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1,000 Fans See Golden Gloves Prelims Will Campaign 

Ohio for Those 
Pledged For 
HisNomination 

r tight Of 
Turney Sees 
8 l1ni als 
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II ..IS GOLDEN GLOVERS BAT',l'LED FOR HONORS ,I Culture Knows 
I!::.' =================.1. No Shortcuts, 

-Dai~y Iowan Photo 
R lph Lind, 160 pounder, is hown slipping a fast right at the heau' of Harold Cummings 

and appsl't'ntly it was good. Although Cummings battled gamely in their Golden Gloves fight 
at the Amt'riean Legion building last night, Lind broke through for a teehnical knockout in 
thl' third round. L 

Eventual Settlement of Gas Dispute 
Promises to Be Drawn Out Affair 
E timate Case 
May Po ihly 
La t3 Weeks 

nited Light, Power 
Engin r Questioned 
By Attorney Nolan 

Snow Slows 
Motor Traffic 
In Iowa City 

See New Low 
Temperatures 
In Iowa Today 
Winds Cause Snow To 

D r i f t, Blockading 
RaU, Road Traffic 

Says Latham 
...... ----

President of Teachers 
College Addresses 
125 S.U.I. Grads 

Declaring thoNl III no shortcut 
to culture, President Orval R . 
Latham of Iowa State Teachers 
college told the 125 gre.cluatee at 
the midyear convocation 1n Iowa 
Union llUIt night that "pursuit of 

,learning sbould not mean merely 
pUrllult of a job." 

..... ter Willi •• Eo Borala 

Will Enter Candidates 
In Districts As Well 
As "At Large," Idaho 
Senator Announces 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 
(AP,)-Senator Borah of Idaho 
formally flung down the gaunt
let to the republiean organiza
tion late today by announcing 
he would campaign in Ohio for 
delegates pledged to his presi-

.. __________ ..... dential nomination. 

r Borah's Stand I "After a thorough survey, " 
"The s~ctacular by·products of • • he said in a statement, after 

the university sometimes dim our nf . f '0 . 
eyes to the grea.tness ot Ita eS8en· 
tlal purpose," President Latham 
said. He denied tha.t nctlvltles, tine 

I buildings, athletics, publicity, money, 
a.nd number of students nre true 
Indices of the greatness of the in· 
stltutlon. 

Superficiality 
"They merely reflect the super· 

{Iclallty of present-day Amerlcan 
life. The greatne88 of thls Instltu· 
lion cannot be plctuNld In a news· 
reel flaah Or a cheer leader's yell," 
he said. 

"True greatness lies rather In dis· 
seminating knowledge and contrl· 
butlng to the welfare of the people 
of our state," added PresIdent 
lAtham. He lauded the work that 
the uniVersity Is doing to enrlch 
and ennoble the lives ot people on 
the highways a.nd byways ot Iowa. 

DerlRea ObJectivea 
Tbe Ilpeaker defined the major 

objectives ot a. university as the 
preservation at Boclety and the up· 
Uttlng ot man kind. "The teacblng 
and conservation of past wisdom 
helps to preserve society, while re
search and seeking atter new 
knowledge contribute t oward up· 
lItung manklnd ," he explalned. 

AlIsertlng that many of the most 
crucial current problems can only 
be solved by contact with the 
ID8.88ee, he advIsed agalnHt a Dollcy 
of IICholarly seclusIon In education· 
al institutions. 

"The university has tlourlshed 1n 
the soil ot democracy," he contln· 
ued, "and It has oontrlbuted to the 
Intellectual leadershIp of the 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP) co errlDg or hours WIth bio 
- Some pI Senator Borah's poel. Independent leaders. "I am con· 
tiona OD pubUc queMJ_: vlnced the people of the atate should 

No foretrn mtanrlementll. be given an opportunity to express 
Strict enforC\lIII\ent of the anti- their choloe In the prImary of May 

truAt law8. 12. 
. RePeal of the reciprocal tariff "Under the so·called 'favorite-

Jaw. son' plan, this privilege Is denied 

"Controlled $lI8.III100" 01 the 
CUITfJIICy. 

Social Iertelatloo wltbin tile 
MDII. of tbe coaatltatlo ... 

Favon the export dellenture 
principle 01 'ann nIliet. 

Wants leu "wute" In relief 
expenditures. 

Favors tbe export debenture 
prtndple of fann relief. 
Wan~ I~ ""ute" III reUeI 
esp~ 

Favora old ace JleDIIoo 01 at 
__ $60 II _til for IIWIOU 
ow .. 80. 

OJIPOMII the lJendlDr ledenI 
IJItI·l7neb1.ac law ae UDCOnI&l. 
tuliooa1. 

Accidents Take 
99,000 Lives 
National Safety Councll 

Declares One Died 
Eyery Six Minute. 

CHICAGO. Feb, 4 (AP}-Nlnety 

them. 
Elrht Oandldates 

"To obtaln an expression of POP
ular wlll, It Is my Intention to place 
at least eight candidates tor dele
gates·nt·large In lhe field." 

"I shUll make a number or 
speech8!] In Ohio and present the 
lesues as I ~ee them." 

Later Bar _h said he would "en. 
ter delegates In tbe dlstrlcts" lUI 

wel\ as a slate running "at large, " 
It WII8 the tlrst formal declaration 

at ca.ndldacy by an outstanding pas· 
slblllty tor tbe republican nomina.
tion. It came after some doubta 
had been expressed tbat Borah 
"follow through." Unle8l! condltiolUl 
change. It means he will directly 
OPPOIIe the plana at the regular 
party organization In Ohio. 

Disinclination 
His dl81nollnatlon to Beek a 

pledged delegation In Massachu· 
setts had become known shortly 
before, raising questions whelher 
his field was being narrowed ra.tber 
than expanded. Explaining himself 
there, he wrote to Robert M. Wash· 
burn- president ot the (T. R.) Hoose· 
velt club or Boston-"r had not 
thought at any time It would be a. 
practical thin&' to do." 

QA VENl'ORT, Feb, • (Speclal}
&\·.ntlal uttlemetlt of the Iowa City 
ontro~ I'IY over n .. tural ga. and 

ru rata., brourbl to a head In ted· 

Hlrh winds and 8now TUes· 
day nl'hl made even mala 
hl,h_fa uDllllfe for travel, 
IIlghwa.y Patrolman Jaml!8 Gild· 
roy reported last night . Unlver· 
alty Helrhl3 W&8 IlOlated all day 
ye8tenia)', groceries and sup. 
piles belnJ: delivered 011 foot. 
Taxis attelnptlnr to plow 
throUgh the deep 8now drift. 
were .tuck and had to be 
pulled out by local wre<:kinr 
ere"., 

DES MOINEJ!!, Feb. 4 (AP)- m8.118es." nine thousand Amerlcana died In 
He emphallized the necessity of 

Although he bas also 1 ndlcated 
he would Beek no delegate. In Pello.
sylvanla. It developed that this may 
not be tlnal. He ma.y do so In New 
York, but hla frIends believe thlLt, 
In the maln, his campaign will cen· 
ter In the west and midwest. Ita 
exact extent .tlll remallUl a mystery. ~I eourt bere before Special MM· 

Itr A. A . HlUTlck on applicatiOn 

Injunction r ralnln, the city from 

pn entlnr th InttOduct.lon of na· 
lural PI, Droml I to be a long, 
dra .... n out e.tralr, 

One Wlhleel 
Only one ",I toe .. , O. K. Smith, 

eb mica! I'n"nOl'I' tor the Unlted 
Llrbl and l'ow~r oomPany ot Dav. 
~'nllOrt, Will au .Uoned toda.Y. 

Allorn y D. , Nolan, tor the city, 
qulw.-d mUh 10 Iy, bringing trom 
him the Colluwln.. compa.rlsOnl b • 
~w n tl\~ cl\rborated gas now uled 
In low'. Ity and natu ral Ill~: 

1. " 'I'b t ctll'botated glU! hlU! a 
hi her hurnlllg J)f'ed, or name proP
",llon. 

t. "That nlllurll.! r.1 Inl tallatlon 
ntalll! an Ilv, rar OIIt of '4.60 per 

eontum r. 

TI'lIlnI )'esterd.t.y ran rrolll 
OIIe to &11"0 hoW'1l oft lICbedule, 
and buies were three boun late, 
UAlted AlrUnee repOrted tb&t 
airplane route!! were open, IUId 
planll!8 WM'Il runnln, on sched· 
ule. Prof, John F. &lOy 0' 
the mathematics department re
pOrted a low 01 'our degrees 
below tero at 7 •. m. ),esterda.)'. 

200 Executives 
Give Awav20 

• 

Million Dollars 
3. "Th I It II OC!~eI8llry 

hydroo('u~·bofl. to fla.lural gn 
It a lrlHal. ()(lor. 

AtJow "I~~e" 

to aM WASllINOTON, Feb-. 4 (AP}
to glve More th~n 200 corpofFttlon executives 

go.ve away some no,ooo,OOO In stocka 

4. "That naturlll nI piPeline. lIl· 
low I~ k 8 at Ib Jolnl. ot the 
piping unlr~s rrpratedly packed wIth l 
Jut , wh r • manufactured iWl con
tin. IL tor . reldue whIch prevrnlB 
ll'll.ko t!. 

In December, eacaplnr hl,hrr gltt 

lax rates which became effec~lve Jan. 

n eports to the lIecurlUes com· 

mU!81 0n made publlo tonight dlaclos· 

•. "That th re w~re 11 "rall·hacks" ed that, Including December's '20,· 
for AdJul tm IIle amon, 74 users or 000.000, Ilbout $86,000,000 In eecurltle8 
n tural !I'M In Unlvcl'1Ilty II Ighls 
tolloWll111' th IntroductiOn of nAtural 

Il8 In tMt area "Ix week, ago." 
8p~rlal Malter 11 rrl~k will turn 

t~ cae ov r to Ir deral Judl'e 
harles A . 11" l' of Dell Molnet 

for dl~J)OtIltlOn follow In&, the hear. 
In 'a e nelu-lon. U Was e.tlmatcd 

gltts were nle.cle elnce recordll were 

flrat k~pt In Mlll'cb, 1915, The bulk 
at the oontrlbution. ton owed Initio.. 
tlon ot the tax prorram. 

Walter 1'. Chrysler, autombblle 
manufaclurer, led the December \lst 
/Wltll 0. ilfl of 40,000 shares of com· 

Iowa, numbed by the severest cold scholars of unmlstaka.ble dlstlnotion accidents laat year~ne every Ilx 
wlLve of the century and blocke.cled and power lUI Instructors, and ot minutes. 
by high snowdrIfts, holed up to. capable and talented young people That waa the tabulation announced 

as atudenl3. 
nlgh~ as 'WInter renewed Its on· todlLY by the national satet:r counCil. 

pointing oUI that a co11ere educ&, Tb'e total bl'll for Amerlft.~s' care. slaught wIth the promlBe ot SO-de- (See No. TWO, PlI&'e 2) ...... 
rree below zero temperatures. 

Wanner 

Temperatures mou nted a little to
day trom their sero to 20 below 
rea.d!ngl llUlt nlgb t-flomewhat to 

tbe weatherman's Burprlse-but 
they didn 't stay tbere long, and by 
nlghttall were tumbllnr downward 
ag!lln. 

The weathel11lan PNldlcted that 
by early tomorrow nOI·them 1011"11. 
will register 30 below, aoutbern 
Iowa -20. akJes wUI continue clear, 
and the mercury proba.bly will hOld 
to zero and below throughout the 
etate durlng the day. 

Endeavor To 
Settle Dispute 
State Officials Strive 

For Arbitrati'on In 
Pekin Labor Strike 

PEKIN, Ill., Feb .• (AP) - State 
official. tonight took charge of ef
torta to brinK about a aettlement or 
the general .trlke which crlpPled 
bUllne" but occuloned no dleorder 
in 118 flrst d.". 

leaaness WI.. added up to approxl· 
mo.tely ,3,000,000,000 In property 
dama&e. wage 1018 and medical ex· 
pense. 

Council atatlatlolana told the story 
In thelle grim tJguree: 

99,000 ,kll!ed'; 165,000 permUlently 
Injured; 9,ioo,000 temporarily dIe. 
abled; 271 lUlled every clay, 11 every 
hour, ,one every six minutes; 25,000 
Injured every .!lay, 1.0(10 every hour, 
16 every minute; 1,000 permanently 
Injured ever 'day, 41 nery hour. 

They noted a drop of 1.000 from 
1934 but ' pointed out the heat and 
drought of the latter year clalrned 
3,250 IIvea. 

Stln Republicans 
Borah'. OhIo announcement .tir· 

red' republlca.n clrel. jt1lt u thl 
democrats weNl contemplatlng the 
possIble effect of new Sl1'll8 of 
eaatern opposition, wIthin the party, 
to the renomination ot President 
Roosevelt. In Ma.saachull8tte for· 
mer Oovernor Ely satd he would 
Beek the selection of an unpledged 
state delegation to the democratic 
.natlonal convention. 

Unless admlnlatration policies are 
changed, Ely laid, re·electlon of 
President Rooaevelt 1.8 "impoulble." 
The remark prompted Immedla.te 
inquiry whether he would "take 8. 

walk" with former Governor Srnlth 
of New York It the conventlon dlf· 
.fen with him. 

Spirit Lake Cited a. talr example 
ot the mercul'y's agility. At 2 p.m., 
tbe temperature there was tlve be· 
low zero ; at 4 p.m., It was 8 beloW, 
and by 6 p.m., It was 16 below. 

A citizens' committee aeeklng 801. 

utlon ot dlftlcultlel between the 
American DleUlIIn&' company and 
worker&-the caUl!\! back of a gen
crILl walkout of 1,800 union workel'll 
In at crart&-~ed. 

Motor vehicle cruhes brousht 
,death to 86,400, an all·lIme hll'h, 
pilrmanllot Injury to 107,000 and tem
poraJ:Y hurts to 1,170,000. 

"I'm not rain. to cross any 
bridges until I have to." he N

In piled. There were 11,600 fatalltle. 
(See 'l'i o. THREE, J>aae 2) 8eVIIIl Above 

Des MOines recorded eeven a.bove 
at 2 p.m., but a.t 5 p.m., the weath· 
rman reported the mercury Wall 

down to ~ero and retreating fast, 
Several traIns ala.l1ed by drlfte 

last night bucked theIr wa.y clear 
today, but rail trattle WII8 so tar 
behlnd. lIchedule that one traln dla· 
patcher commented: 

"Schedule? There ain't any any· 
mONl on a. lot or roads." 

FI'elght It'afflc too, upon whIch 
much ot Iowa II dependIng to avert 
an acute cool sborlalre, 'IV" report. 
ed almost at a standstill. 

Near Dyeart, a ROck Ialand PILI' 
(See No. ONE, Page 3) 

PermIt Vlolatlo ... 

Mayor W. E. Schurman, & memo 
ber of the committee, .... d It, aollv. 
UY 11"&1 terminated to allow MartIn 
'Durkin, dIrector of the state de
partment of labor, a free band In 
hla negotlatlona. 

Durkin, repreaenllnr Gov, Henry 
,Horner, arrived tonlsht and ea.Id hla 
tlrat endeavor would be to conteI' 
'WIth sCrike leadel'll and IUlC8rtaln 
just what their demandl wen, 

, Wilton. Won.'t Let ./ l ~in.er. W orlc More. 

.Local 
Temperatura 

(Aa recorded eaeh hour at the 
Iowa CIty airport. from 11:10 

' ".rn, to 11:10 p.m. )'8"'. 
, . , 

. .. ~8TEBDAY 
12:10 : .. ........... _ 4 I 8:30 ............. _ 2 
1':10 ....... ~....... • I 7:10 · ... : .. _ ...... -4 
%:30 ... _........... 7 I 8:30 ................ -4 
3:30 ................ 7 I 8:10 ........ _. __ -1 
.4;30 · .. : .... 1 ..... ' .. . 6 ll0:ao .... _ .... _.-8 
&:10 ... ! ............ ' a I 11:10 ....... _ ... -10 
The lowest · ti!mperatunl recorded 

... io 4ielow at '1i:'0 p.m. 

19 Die When 
Heavy-Laden I 

Ship Capsizes 
BUENOS AIRES, Feb.' (AP)

Belated new. frorn Posadas, on the 
upper PIlrana river, said today tbe 
curloalt:r of puengerl aboard II 
heavily taden river BteamlSblp cauae.d 
It to call8be, re.ulUng In the deatM 
Of 19 perao .... 

that belwel'll two &nd three weekn Imon stock or Chryeler .corporatlon, 
II 1111 1\ tlnd til ... 1' . I lth tilt I 1W1II \:)0 r quI .. d to fully hear tho 1\1 0. curren mar e va ue ot DES MOINES. (APr-H. J. Roe· 

lote, counllel for the .tate liquor 
commleBlon, In a letter to the federal 
Internal revenue bureau aald yeater
day that federal retail liquor deal
erR tax ,tamps In reality permit law 
Violation •. 

DBS MOJNl!& ... ..,. , (AP)
GoY. (Jlyd. L. HtI'I'Iq aaDOUDC' 
ed 'OIlirh& ibM Frank WIIIoa, 
lIowa UDlted Mine Workera prn· 
1cItat, refilled ' to 1I'Ul& UDIoa 
min ... permlatloa to work II .1· 
hour week darIftc the ,..... 
Iowa ClO&l Ihortare. 

A YEAR AGO YB8'I'B8DAY 

The .htpwreck occurred Sund.,. 
~8n the Imall _turner Varru
Gomel overtumed ott Pic a r 41 8. 

Island. 10 1Il\l61 down the r1ver trom: ull J till Ulln [ r It line 0( con· .about ,3 ,800,000. Hla 11ft 'lVU the 
t II! plred pnllmln..., .... rv. case. s cond h\fheat 110 tar recorded by 

n t b far (>t tIM Yranco·BrlUIh uurt WIU! IIOhe<luled r: :~:~~::~ ,~n Individual. John D. Rockerel-
1.1 n." th CCIt"1 ommunlque Iltltot

,lO ... m. tomorrow leI' Jr. rePorted glfl, ot '27,000,000 
of teellmony. 

banll~ Bur .Bond IMue 

Uaat June. 
Other Hublltantlal gltta, U'tlng In 

order th6 name ot the river, num· 
ber of ,baree alven, and the stooke, 
Unclud d: 

R. C, Bleier, '1, Manlel 
NEVADA, Mo. (AP)-R. C. Elder, 

STOHi\1 LAKE (All) - Tbrell 
IIlOI'm lAke IlIanka, at a mcellng 
Mondo 111 hl houllht IL $11i,000 bond 
IMU P. lo h u~('(1 In flna.nclng water 

T. Henry Koster, Ottumwa, I&., 4,. 91, uf Harwood, Mo., WIUI embarked 
800 common, John Morrell and com· ye.torday upon hl8 third marrlaae 

maJn' III t torm ~ke, IlIny, Incorporated. -hla MCQnd In Ilx month •• 

"If the lIItaatloa II II erltleal 
tomorrow nIcb' II It .. DOff: 
the IOverDlll' ........ wOl _. 
ablF aIIPIII to the min .. t .... • lei". to work est ... daM to pr .. 
v ........... 

11:10 ........ _ ...... . 8 I ':10 ............ _ 14 
1:10 ............... 8 I ' 7:10 ....... _ .. _ 14 
1:141 .: .............. . . I 8:'0 .............. _ 11 
1:10 ........... __ . 1~ I . 8:'0 ................ 10 
4:10 ........ ' ....... n I 10:80 .... :........... • 
6:10 ... _ ........... 1. I 11:141 ....... _._... 8 

WEATHER 
IOWA-raJr .. eoatIn

eoIcl Wed"""" .... ...." .. ., 
1'IaUl'ldar, . 

PolI&du. 
Word ~Ived from police MId the 

accident happened after a barnll of 
WIne fell Into the water. Pa.lll9ngertl, 
Impelled by curl08lty, ruahed to that: 
aide and the Iteamer oapalaed. 

Another Iteamer, the Gabriel D'. 
Annunllo, HlCUad 19 lurvlvorl. Ig
nacio Pa\aclOll, captain of the Var
lu-Gom... ,.,.. arrested on his ar
rlY&i at POAdu 00 the re.cue ship. 
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Carnival Atmosphere to Prevail 
At Freshman Party Friday Eve 
Ben Pollack and Band 

To Play Be/ore A 
Crimson Background 

Carnival atmosphere will reign 

'When University at Iowa. treshmen 
a rc hosll! at their annual frolic, the 

Freshman Party, In the main lounge 
at Iowa Union Friday night. 

"Frosh" will be emblazoned In 

green letters u pan II, crImson back

ground, as a. selling tor Ben Pollack 
nnd his orcheslra, Informalily will 
be the rule of the e,'enlng, Gayly 

colored balloons suspended from tho 
chandeliers, contettl and streamers 
will add to the carnival all', 

Pollack's orchestra, which has 
~l'l'n playing at the Southmoor hotel 
In <.'hlca>;,o, will play dance melOdll's 
fnr the Ilnrty from 9 to 12 o'clock, 
Doris Robbins, fOl'mer sta.r of the 
Zlegteld Follies, will be the featured 
entertainer, 

Tickets, which were on sale to 
f reshman students Monday, are now 
open to all unlvcrslty studenlB, Two 
hundl'Cd tickets have been sold and 
the party Is limited to 600 couples, 

Charles Carey of Sioux City Is 
chairman of the party, AssIsting 
him will be Hugh 'Watters of Des 
Moines, l\Iarynelle Holmes oC Guth
rie Center; Malcolm Gehlbach at Og
den; Ormond 'VanderSchatt at Hull; 
J ohn Strohbeen of 'Valcott; Jean 
Curtiss of Iowa City; COnstance F en
ton oC J ewell; Harriett Lud~ns of 
MOl'rison, III, ; Helen MacEwen of 
I owa City 
Urb.'\na, 

and Vernon Remer of 

Dr. C. A. Bisgard, 
Constance La1TUlr 

Married Jail. 25 

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage J Iln, 26 of Constance 

Lama,', daugbter of Mrs. Len II. 

Lamar of Sioux City, to Dr. Carl 

Valdemar Bisgard, eon at Dr, and 

lI1rH, Jamcs V. Blsgard ot Harlan . 

Elizabeth Lamlll', slatN' of lhe 

bride, and Leland White of lIadan 

Play for Party 

BEN POLLACK-DORIS ROliBINS 

Dinner to Precede 
Installation M OndClY 

For A.lpha Omegas 

A special dinner mecting of Alph a 
Omega clenlal fraternity preceded 
Installn.tlon rf otrlccrs under fo,'· 
mal rituals MondRY venlng. 

Louis Goldberg, D3 of Englewood, 
N, J., ex·chancellol'. opened the 
ceremony with a. talk on "Fratel'n. 
allsm." Pl'esl'ntn.t\on of th chap· 
tel' gavel to the ncwly elected chan· 
cellor, Meyer H, Gold teln, D3 of 
New York, was made following the 
talk by Mr, Goldberg, 

lIf", Goldstein gave a brief ex· 
tem poraneous sp~ech )'egn,'cUng "To 
Be'R" during his term or office In 
1930. The remaining offlcel's were 
callNI upon and presented by Mr. 
Goldstein. They n.ro WllIlam !If, 
ITlsh, U3 of Garfield, N. J .. vice· altcnclcll the couple at the hl1l';h 
chancellor and 8crib, and Leo 

noon cel'cmony at the Lamar 1'<'81- Fcuerl)(,l'g, D2 of .lS'\lW York, <luaes. 
denee, The Rev , Edwa I'd ,\\', Slim· tor, 
Ball, pasto,' o~ th~ First Prc~byter· 
Ian church, oCClclatl'd. 

The bride was g,'aduatl'd f,'om 
the Unlv rslty of Iowa, whero she 
affiliated with Delta. Gamma s r· 
orlty, She has be n a member of 
th faculty of North junior high 
schOOl In Sioux City. 

Amwunce Marrulge 
01 PhyUis Lemaster' 

To Pearl F. BrOS/lOr 

Announcement 1M madu of tho 
marl'lage oC Phyllis Lemaster, 
dn.ughter of Mr, and Mrs, H, A. 

Dl" Riggani W86 graduatNI from 
the University uf Iowa and re· 
celved his medical degree from liar· Lemaster ot Iconlum, to Pearl F. 
vard unlverllity, Hhe Is a mem· Droshar, Ron of Mrs, Elhmbeth 
bel' of Sigma Nu, ~ocial, ancl Nt! RraRhnl' of ~!Ol'a"la, The ceremony 
SIgma Nu, mcdlClll fratcrnltles. took placc June 18, 1936, In the 

The couplo wm reside In Ha,'lan MI~Hourl Methodist church at Col. 
wherc Dr. Elsgard practices medl· 
clnc, 

Hints 
For 

193 6 

umbla. fa .. wIth tlle Rov, .Robert 
C. Holliday officiating, 

Mrs. Broshar g raduated from the 
Moravia high school and taught 
at the North Bend school for three 
yeaI'M, Mr. Brashar graduated from 
lhe J\Ioravla. high school and later 
attendcll A I ilIa junior collrge and 
the University of Iowa. 

Wedding in 193501 
Marie E. Korab To 

R. Rose A.nnounced 
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Roosevelt~s B~ .. thday Ball Here ·1 E' Stalos hl\d <l clt ,W!\ trgm 8G,G In 1912 
U. N U M B R I to 77.8 In 1936 du chi fly to the 

I TWO , nllllllclltiOn ot lu tety mcnaur., It 

N t $523 M B k St t ... 0------------4- Cl(Pl' 88 d con tid nce thp five year e s rs. oue .... a es (Continued tram page 1) camllulgn d Ign d to "educe motol' 

$366 Will Remain Here 
For Local Use; . Rest 
To Nalio.nal Group 

Proceeds Cram th o annual Presi
dent Roosevelt Birthday ball netted 
$523.48, It was announced last night 
by Mrs, George Bouck, general 
ohalrman In char~e of the ball 
which took place las t Thu rsday 
night at the American Legion build· 
lng, 

A vullable fOl' the local committee, 
70 per cent of the tota l net profit 
"mounUng to $366.44 wtll remain 
In Iowa. City to benefit Infantile 
Ilara lyslB Burterers here, Thirty per 
cent, amounting to $157.04, will be 
used by the nallonal committee, 

181 SponSOI' TlclteCs 
'l'he local commltteo sold 181 span. 

Sal' ttcke~s at $2 each, totaling 
$302; 518 dance tickets a t 50 cents, 
totaling $259; proceeds from tele· 
gr'.l.m, $10; eheck room recolpts, 
$29.b5; sale of cakes, $2.70; and do
nations, $7. Out oC tile $070 reo 
celved, cur,'ent expenses n.mountJng 
to 3147,12 were deducted, cleari ng 
n. total of $523,48, 

s tatement 
Mrs. Bouck's statement tollows: 
"In behalf of the national com, 

mlttee, myself and the local com· 
mlttee, we wlah to express our aln· 
cere thanks to all thOSe who so 
heartil y cooperated In every way 
\0 make this puty a SllcceSS. W e 
realize Ula t without th e s plendid 
lIelf·sacr!(Jce and generosity ot 
e"eryone, success would have been 
ImpoSlliblc, All you have done, all 
you can stil i do Is for a great cause 
- the winning of the fight agai nst 
Infantile pal'B.lysls. It will be won 
through you, ]\fay we leave this 
Wllh you: 

'Do something for ot hers every· 
whcrs 

PERSONALS 

Harla n E. McGI' gor, G of Iowa. 
City, has accep ted a posttton as 
Instructor In the conomlts d llart, 
ment of DePauw unlve"s ltr, Green, 
easUe, Ind, 

Eugene Ford, C4 of West B nd, 
who I. lea.ving Feb. 12 on a 3,000 
mit e training tour with the Chi. 
cagO Cubs, has Cnt'olled In the cor· 
l'espondence sclloo1, and will con. 
tlllu e his studies while he Is gone. 

Pl'of. T, O. Standing of the col. 
lege of commerce fractured his wrist 
when h sUpped on the Ice In front 
of bis home yesterday, 

G, W, Aspinwall ot Hawkeye vis· 
fited with friends In Iowa City over 
the week end, 

lion Is IL pl'lvllcge, not U 1'lI,ht, Prrs

Ident Latham, said thore Is much tor 

college gmdualca to dll In ove,'com-

ing rigorous conditions which huago 

about happy and successCu l living, 

"Man I~ sUII (,roue to follow th 
path or least reslslance, the whim 
of circumstance, and the nod at 
tate," declared th speaker, "lie hus 
yet to realize tbat he can stand ma. 
Jestlc and laugh at chance. 'Ve alone 
have the regal ,'Ight to grapple with 
'environment, to meet nnd overcome 
our weaknesses; and t he success of 
thi s university rcats In aiding man's 
conquest ot himself and or the U'l-
known." 

!<' undamenla l ObJ~tlves 
Tn s(leaklng oC the fundamrntal 

objectives of the unlvel'~lty to f" e 
the human spirit nnd liberaliZe th~ 
human mind, tile speakel' told of 
thn ~even "grand and glorious yean" 
h e himself SIlent at Ihe University 
oC Iowa, 

lIe named the benetlts on~ shouM 
del'lve from a ~ollege od uentlon M 

Dr. E lmer R. Emmolls or Clln· the ablllt~, to live and work to· 
tall, II, graduate ot the college of gether, the development ot spiritual 
dentistry In 1913, visited In Iowa values, and the enduring , pleasul'ca 
Ci ty yesterday, at literature, art and clence." 

Presides 
Atty. Kenn oth M, Dunlop return. President Eugene A, Gilmore Ilrp-

ed y~sterday from a. business trip sided at a dlnne,' prrcrdlng tbe can
to Sigourney, vocation exel·clse. In the l'lvar room 

oC Iowa Gnlon. He otfel' d C llclta-

Judge J, p, Gaffney left yester' 
day for Des Molncs whore he will 
take Part In a disbarment case, 

Prot. Benjamin F, Shamhaugb, 
head of the polltlcal sclence depart
ment, Is connned to his home by 
Illness. 

lions on behalf oC Ihe unlvel'slty and 
made a plea to the graduates "to 
always al\.~octate the univerSity with 
the list of thIngs In lite that are 
worthwhile:' 

The Unlvc,'slty of Iowa bead said 
to tho baccalaureates that while 
they were leaving the university 
they were at the ~ame time joining 
the large family of university alumni, 

vchlclr falalltles 40 1)01' ce nt would 
tOI'CP a. stlll greater rt'durllon, Tlw 
dl'l\'o was stal'Ied Jan, 1 on IL no.
Itlol\wldo "calo !Jut Rtatl8l1e~ on III 
P"ull" "" \\ III not he available until 
late thla month , 

Student Kills 
Nazis'Leader 
In Switzerland 

D,\ VOS, Swllurland, FE'b. ~ (AP) 

-Wllhrlm GustIQ(t. 40-year·ol~ mll
'Itant l~aaN' ot nuls In SwIL&!'r\an<l, 
\was assas Inaled tOdaY by .. madl. 
cal student who Id h wanlfd to 
sll'lke a blolV at the l'eglme or A6ol( 
lI1tler, 

OusHoft \\'a~ Rhot to d!'ath In hll 
apartment, }<'Ive bullets entned hll 
body, 

Ills slayer ran tram the bulldlnr. 
thrrat~nlng a crOWd whlcb had hut. 
Ily gathere~ with hl9 pistol, and p • 

capl'd, Lat I' hp telephoned police 
,flnt! 8U rrend~rl'd. 
, In j II, tIll! )'outh 
David F"ankfurter, a. YugOlllav m d· 
leal tudont \\'ho had com here rrom 
Bcrn to klll Gustlott and thus /lam-
11.11'(' tht' nad au~. 

Serious repercullSlons bet ... ·et!n Ger. 
many and Switzerland .... er reared, 
Neighbor nations pI' "Iously had 
bern Involvrd In ~e,'eral Incldenl. 
Hurruundlng nll2l1sm, 

Gustlorr, 8. German phyelcllll IIt
I a c h () d to the DavOlI ob r\'a_ 
tory, had angered S\\'18.I ~oclall ta 
by organizing German In this coun. 
. ''1' In support ot Hitler, 

Senate R P al 
3 FarmLa\ . 

While jogging a long lIIe's 
roa~, 

Help others to carry t heir bur· 
dens 

And lighter will grow your 
load. 

Rev. Dysinger To 
Address Iowa City 
Missionary Union 

In the main address at the dlnne,', 
presented by Pl'of. Harrison J, 
Thornton of the hlMOl'y department, 
he ga.ve as n. purpo..eful suggestion 
to lhe graduatea the following ad
vle~: "In the years ahead recognize 
the presenCe of moral and ethical 
fOl'CBS that cannot be Ignored and 
harmonize your lite with the Impera- I 
tlv ," 

It takes 25 op 

.. 

ri 
Clwirmnll If) A 'IItOUMe 

19.16 1 .. (l{wE'r Ii' or 
Frp hm(tn Croup. 

• ratIon 
Do something for others gladly, 

'Twill sweeten your every 
care, 

The Rev. lIolmes DySinger of 

Fremont, Neb" wtll be guest speak

er at Iho English Lutheran church 

Feb. 28 when the 1I"llsslanary union '\ 
of Iowa. City joins In an Interna· 

tional movement to observe the I 

NUMBER 
THREE 

• 
I to finish one ord al 

In sharing t he sorrow or othel'!l 
Makes your own much less 

to bear'," 

Tri-Delt Iowa City 
A.Ukznce Plans Dinner 

Dinner will be served to mcm· 
bers of the Iowa. City alliance of 
Delta Delta Delt.a sorority th1s 
evenlng at 6:30 at the home of Mrs. 
R. F, WlUiams, 422 1\1elrOse court. 

Mrs, Ea.rlo S, Smith Is the 8.8s18· 
tant host ess, Vlsltlng members of 
the sorority may attend and may 
make reservations by call1ng 5256 

world day o· prarer, 

The Rev, Mr, Dysinger, an unclc 
of the Rev. W. S, Dyslnge,' of the 
local English Lulheran church, Is 
11 professol' at Midland college and 
",,'estern Theological seminary al 
Fremont, Formerly dean of the 
seminary, the R ev. Mr, Dysinger 
has retired from that position but 
conti nues to teach full time In the 
two Insti tutions, 

I 
6----------~--~ 

(ConUnued from page 1) 

home aCCidents, a d~crcase of nine 
per cent tram 1934. Falls account
ed for about 44 per cent Of them 
with burns, scalds, 8Rphyxlatlon, 
firearms, polson and cuts other lead
~ng causes, There w('re 4,600,000 
.Injurles. Monetary 1089 was set at 
$580.000,000, 

EACH Ford valve require 
twenty-five separate opera· 
tions from the time work ta r 
on a rough valve until it j 

ready for u e, That i a ur
prising number of operation 
for such a simple looking 
part, but typical of Ford care 
in manufacturing, Growing children I'equlro nutrl· 

tlous, tasty foods. This month, in 
many localilles, colds seem to at· 
tack the youngsters, If the chll· 
dren ar In good condltlol1, many 
colds can be avertcd, Right foods 
make fa" health, a long with exer· 
clse a nd plenty oC rest. 

Annou ncement Is made or lhe pr 2410 , 

Two perloc\.q of medlta.tlon, one at 
10:30 and the other at 11:16, wUI 
take place during the morning, 
Luncheon will be Bel'ved at noon 
and a short meeting wtll bc con· 
ducted In the afternoon, The Iowa. 
City Woman's cI\.Ib chorus will 
si ng during the noon haul', 

Occupa.tlonal deaths totaled 16,500 
:and Injuries 1,.00,000. Their cost 
was r eckOned at $620,000,000. Thl~ 

was a slight Increase but Industrial 
activity was at a higher level. A 
-duplication ot Z,900 deCLlbs In the 
lautomoblle anel occupational cia /P'S 

was point d out, 

The stem of the rough 
valves first receive two pre· 
liminary grinding operation. 
Then they go through a fur
nace where the head are 
brought to a red heat. e. t, 

automatic fingers place them 
in a huge machine where It 

ram strikes the red-hot head. 
Ifhis operation refines the 
grain structure in the head, 
straightens it, and forms the 
valve seat. 

Illnner Serving Four 
(Leftover Cn n Be (;/joo) 

marriage of Marie EI('Oanor Ro"ab, 
da.ughter of Attorney a.nd Mrs, E. 
P. {(Drab, 729 N. Linn s treet, to 
Robert Rose, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
,D. A, Rose, 914 Highwood s treet, 
wh Ich took placo April 20, 1935 at 
Alodo, 

The bride a ttended the Unlvcr· Egg~ DeWna 
lI11l6hed Potato Cakes tilly of Iown, 'rhe bridegroom Is as· 

Gl1lham }!,'csd Apple Bulle" sociated with his fa ther In the Rose 
Cabbage Salad Delight Caul company. 

PIneapple Sa u Oatmeal Cookies The couplo will be at home at 328 
Coffe Oi' Tea S. Governor street. 

Milk fOl' Chlldren 
Eggs Bettina 

3 hard cooked 
Cirgs 

pcpper Psi Omegas Install 
Officers lor Year I 3 tablespoons 

01lllel' 
4 tl\blespoona 

flour 

% teaspoon 
celery salt 

% teaspoon 
chopped 
parsle)' 

2 cups milk Y.: cup cooked 
% teaspoon salt peas 
'II teaspoon 

Melt buttel' and add IIour, When 
blend ed, add milk. Cook until 
cI'camy sU\'ce fa ,'ml!, add eggs 
(dIced) and r98t ot Ingredients, Cook 
two minutes, Serve poured over 
toast, potato or rice cakes, 

Installation of the followi ng new j 

ortlcc,'s took place last night at the I 
Psi Omega dental fraternity: Georp 
W, Glann, DS of Sioux City. preel
dent; Robert ~', Brandon, D3 of P hU- ' 
adelphia, Pa" Vice-president; Max 
I~yons, D2 of West u nIon, treasurer; 
Verne Derrer, D3 at Lanark, III" sec
"etary; Howard F . Naeve, DS of Gil
more City, chaplain; 

ea bbage alad Delight * cup seeded Y.: package 
grapes lemon flavor d 

2 cups shredded gela tin 
cabbage mixture 

% cup diced 1 CUll boiling 
ma rs hmallows water or rruit 

Leonard Larson , D2 at walllng -I 
tm'd, chief InqUisItor; Fred DeHaan, 
D3 of P rairie City, senator, Donald 
Allbee, D2 of Muscatine, edltOI'; 
Donald Shaw, D2 of Tacoma, Wash" 
Inside guardian; James Balks , Da ot 

I Sioux City, outside g uardian; and 
Cecil McK ellips, D2 ot Lawton, chlet 

juice dntel'rogator, 

POUl· water ove" gelatin mlxlUl'o -------. 
and sth' until dissolved, Cool. Add Alpha Sigma Delta 
rl'Ht of Ingredients and chtlt until , W·,l M 
flrlll. Se,'ve on I tluce and top with Alumnae, eet 
Il!llad dressing, 

AN EXTRA R ECIl'E 
Braised \ 'e. ~lhop~ 

4 loin chops 
2 ta.blespoons 

fat 
3 tablespoons 

flour 

% tettHpnon salt 
10. teas /lOOn. 

paprika 
Y.! cup watet' 

Members of Alpha Sigma Delta. 
a lumnae chapter w lU meet at the 
home or Frances Camp, corner of 
Dubuque and B loomington streets, 

I thla evening at 7:30, 
Maudo McBrOOm will assist Miss 

Camp as hostes8, 

Molt fat In fl'ylng pan , add a nll Appointed Judge 
brown chof\8, sprinkle t hem with \ DES MOINES (AP)-C. E. Walters 
flour, salt and 118.prlka. Add water at Toledo, a n ~8lstant 8.fiorney gen
and \ld, cook 30 minutes over mod· cral, was ap pOinted j udS'e of the lev. 
Hately Inw fit', 'I'Ul'll s(','cml timcH enfeenth judiCial dlstrlC[ Ill' a(\ \'~r-
to olioII' even cookll)g, ,Inor Herri ng yeslerday. 

Iowa Dames Will 
Meet This Evening 

Iowa. Dames will meet this eve· 
ning at 7:45 in the wom en's lounge 
of [owa Union. The business ses· 
ston will be follow ed by Informal 
b"/dlre, 

The Missionary union 1.S earn· 
prlsed ot the mlsslona,'y groups of 
the English Luthel'an, Presbyterian, 
Methodist Episcopal, Congregation· 
nl, Baptist, ChristJa n, EIJlscopal and 
UnItarian chUl'chps. 

New Spring 

Party presses 
FOR THE 

Freshm~n Party 
• • 

• 'I 

Double Duty Dresses 

Many othe~'s with jackets, l(ree, 
r r , 1 

chiffon, silk, crepe, moire, salin , 
and net in white, rose, pink, 

f 

blue, green and other colors 
, . . 

$7.95 to $19.95. 

Publlc aCCidents olher than lhOse 
previously listed resulted In 17,500 
deaths, Drownlngs, taUs and fire
works and firearms were I neluded 
In th Is category. 

The counoll said th ' death rat!) 
per 100,000 population In th United 

Va lves then pa s through' 
other grinding, machining and 

ment 
"r n 

fine caf 
a fin r, ~o 

j made to 
limits. 

FORD MO TOR p 

ttproved by the Rast~ 
Improved for the Future" 

See New Ford -8 on 
Display at Our ho Ro m 

Burkett.Updegraff Motor Co. 
3 East College Stre Iowa 

y 

t 

WSDNESD.! 
~ -

f,R. C~11 
AuthorlZ 
OfOncH 

Fund Turd 
Con~r 
Nttd lor 
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F. R. Calle 1. 
Autboriz tion 
Of On B -Ilion 
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THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POP EYE Bv Sega, 'Pan', Praise 
Prison Probe 

. ... " ' ......... ~. I .. J 
OJ'" "AI ~kft HNrw4 

ON PA.RA.DE 

~'Political Whitewash". 
Is Accusation Of 
Horner's Foes 

'PIDNOFJELD, TIl., Feb, 4 (A.P) 

Pollt1cal ropercuMslony trom tho 

prison slnying of Richard J"oeb 

hur~t todny from both sides of t h& 

Illinois Ilouae of representatives, 
Cries or " polltlcal whitewash" 

were l'alse<! IIgnlnsl the invesllga· 
lion of lhe nllre stllte penal sys' 
tern by a commission which Go\" 
Hen t'y Horner sought to fonn, 

L - , 

I 
R · £'1 f D II • • Elkhorn aM Klmballtown, found 

] enalSSanCe ~o.stu~, ,es 0 . 0 S .1, N UOMNBEE R I themselveB In the lAme fh:, ,i t I \\'h1l0 aklcs clear d over the state 

I!;::========================::!.I R fl t P t ~t I 4 ('arly tOday, the \\'Ind continued to e ec rese~ · ~ y ere· n (Continued from vage 1) pile up drifts throughout much or 

Eyery taction opposed to the chlet 
t'xccutl \'e, democra t~c as well as re· 
publican, joined In the barrage of 
criticIsm as h Q,walted replles frOm 
16 men he InvIted to lOOk Into. 
chal':;res CIt InK dlsclpllne and favor· 
Itlsm aUl'I'od Ull by Loeb's l'azor 
death at Statcvllle penitentiary, 

~ , senger train, 19, sWI was stuck In /norlhwestcl'n I owa. 
------ 11 <\1'1[1 late today, altlwugh rail . Tho weathrr man said th~ wind 

By RUTH JtLANLJHARD Urart Re&ol ulloll 'I'oad oWolals at Cedar Railids suld probably wo uld II'CIIr It'lelf out to· 
This wltltCl"s fashion emphaslll on modera l;Iollywood, ,tudent In the they hoped to break It out soon, ' night. At leuAt a doze'n members hur· 

RenalsBllnce costume teatur~s 1. rt- ,courije wOI'ke<,l out original designs, Ft. Dodge reported service on the Drifts o\'er northern Iowa were rledly draft d 1'0 'olutJoj1S call1ng for 
flected In the "historic ~o.tume and .t~dle<l Int~n8lvoly the costume IlllnolR Central ra1lroad, nOI'th.cen. I'eported as d OP Il.iI' 15 feet In sev. an hlqulry wIth many legislators 
t>arad " or dolls mad e and dre,s,sed by ot one pnrtlculat' pertod, tt'a l 10\"0. cross.state IInr, st ili tied lernl sections . pledllinl:' their vot 8 to lIuch an ao-
home conomlc students last 86m· " ~odel." tl 

up and trai nmen un!lhle to predict Scores of school.~ throughout the on, 
stPr, The dolis were constructed as when It would be resumed. r, c, state, IDcludlnlr tho~e Dt Sioull City, Rep. L. III. Green, Rockford reo 
More than halt ot the little figures "roOMls" for the costume de"lgned passenger trains I\'ore snowbound ~cd Oak and Vinton, did not open' Publican, and Rep, Benjamin S, A, 

In hlstorlo costume, now on display to rcpresQn~ the Plll'lod studilld, Thell' ~Ilrly today at Cherokee, Iowa Falls ) oday bec;a.uso of blOCked roads, Damowskl, Chicago democrat, who 
In the rooms ot the home economicS ute·Uke bodies were made from In · I;\nd 'Wllterloo, Muscatine schoo] c\lrectors took a is allgned with Mayor EdwlUxl J, 
depllrtment nl l\:I.aobri<\e h\lll , bll\on!: Bula\lng wlt'e doubled and twisted, Ono drift 15 feet wide and half luok at the wealhe,' forecast till s uf. K('IlY-oP[l(Jnont of Horner's ronoml. 
to tho medieval and ~enail!aal\e~ Cllvore(l with waste cotton !lnd f les\1. 0(1. m.Ho long ,was reported Oil the I, C, ternoon and decided to ca\1 ofC school nntion-I (I the attack on the pro-
J)erlod8, colOred sUk, The heads were made Une between St01'm Lake a nd Ft, tomo .... olV In a ll public schools and posed commls~lon, 

Of Q~oth, or modeled fronl (;l.,y whloh Dodge, the junior collcge. A dwlndllng coal "1 clon't thlnll half the men nam· 
Wal tllen used liB the basis for plas. Drilt,Stuck supply haa a part In t his decision, I'd will nccept," suW Damowskl. "To 
tel' Ilf l;'arls casts a nd molds for pa· An 1. C, frllight heading east from Athl~t1c contests, basketball games Invlle them Is one thing and to got 
Pier mac he tacas plllnted with show Iowa FaHs was reported drlrt.stuck In particular, succumbrd to dri ft. t hrm to serve is another," 
clI,rd paint. at Nacy. blocked roads. BUl'na Vista ~o lloge Mayor Krill', who with Commi t· 

Dolls of our gl'andmother's day A Eurllngton branch Hne train calleel oft the galTlc It had scltcdulNI t~rman Patrick Knsh of Chicago, 

Fat, joylal Henry VIII, much wed· 
ded man , Is In his clement as he 
POscs there, s urroun(\ed by ric hly
dressed women Qf all tbe ages, Rls 
only competitor for ternlnlne t· 
tentlon Is a dashing D'Artagnan, In 
close. fitting velvet breeches and 
short velvet doublet wilh slashed 

were also brought trom the attic between Red Oak and Nebt-aska City .tor tonight with N hl'aska Stllte led th~ Hlnte contro l democratic oom. 
aOd rejuve.nated, The largest of WIUi snowbound at Essex, Teachers college of 1Ynyne, N"IJ" Pllttr~ to IlPproval ot Dr, lIeI'm an 

sleeves over a satin shirt with jllce th~8e wears bright yellow organdie Ana mosa, on Northwestern and when a. telephone call disclosed the X, JlundeHPIt of Chloago an o\,gan· 
cuut. trimmed with black velvet bows; the Milwaukee hraneh lines, reported no Ntbl'aska te'at\\ StlOwbound unly 10 I lzatlOIl candillate tor the {pvernol" 

Th tiny musketeer's hip.length ther Is a demure llttle miss In crIsp train BerviQO or mall today, but snow 'rnil es east ot Wayne, ship· nomination-In oppo~!tlon tv 
velvet CIlPP Is thrown jauntily over 
one sboulder; It Is hat boasts an os· 
trlch plume, and he swaggers about 
with Il sword made trom a darning 
needle with a bejld tor Its guard. 
y~t the purple velvet doublet that 

rellChes to the knees of Renry VIII 

I 
hM a more regal look; his tight red 
silk leggings and the royal white 
plump In hIs wide· brimmed hat al'e 
a trWe more resplendent than his 
riyal'S. 

At hl8 Ceet wits a German peasant 
11'11'1 In a blue and red strIp d skirt, 
white npron, voluminous pettiooats 
an<l blue velvet lacings on her bod· 
Ice, An elaborlltely dressod younlr 
woman of his own time, in panelled 
g reen and orange sllk, with a jew. 
elled hl'lldband, alts demurely at his 
rlgh t, as they have been diSPlayed 
In the hIstoric costume anil desl,n 
clusroom, 

J)esigners 

blue gingham, rlekrack.tl'lmme~, plolVs wc.t'e expected to l)reak open Neal' Esthervil le, a hlghw"y snow Horn cl"lI drtN'mlnatlon to rUn 
/,(lulse Remley, A2 of Anamosa, and the rllilroad Hiles by tomorrow, plow crew probably ~rLve(l !l If't. al;aln-w!l.s one of the first to take 
Mlldl'cd Mal'clllla t, Al of Ollk<l!l.le, 1","0 Orcat Western paB~enS'el' Dodge truck (.Irll'er's life when it a dUM\\'IIl(' at the :;l.dmlnl"tration's 
maile these dolls. tl ... lns were marooned Itl drlfts nell I' t cacued him from his drlft.surround. rule ()( J l\itlOls pl'lsonR. He ~lI\ted 

A hatchet· raced old maId who Melbourne all day. Flru.Uy thcy were ed U'uck. HIs hands and f~et were several lipy. a/:o ihat more gunr(.l~ 
mIght have been Mias OpheIJa in !freed by a crow of shovelcl's and frozcn. So was his truckload of (rUIL I were nceded. 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," primly but· l'eaehed Des MoInes late today, Bus service tonight continuNI "hit " oHI! O(\~friptioll 
toned Into a green an l;1 pink dimity, Four engines and a snow pluw land miss" on many IhIP". "Some of 01'£ n sooffed the gOVQrno,"o i1es: 
with a plnll apron a'1d a featbered bucked and tuggcd at two Mllwau· 1 them are running anil some aron't," ~ 1·jv~lon or the oomrolsslon as "1m· 
poke bonnet, was IW\de by Ber)'] kee /)asse nger trulns stuck nc,,1' !lhe Union bus dcpot disilatchrr here partial." 
J31gelow, A2 of Greene. Madrid, and freed them at noOn after r ported, "Tlte 1lt'I~on experts he named ,tie 

Two otJler fln ~ ladieS of Civil war s ix hours' e[[Ot't. At Oouncll Bluff .. , tho municipal Ihru,) IlomoCl'!lts lind 0. '\\'lseol1sln 
<lays, ma<ln by M;al'll'Uerlte Hunter, Neal' Tenna nl, In weslern Iowa, a water works ('ello,'tNl morc than 200 mn n. who I pves\lme Is a progreS>llve 
A3 of 5urllngton, nnd F ai th Knehr, ~r w of shov lol's extricated a Gt'cat gerv ioc pipe 1I11~s anrl more than 600 IUld ali "uch fin IIH~I~tant <lcmol' l'at," 

·Westel'lI Omaha·MIllnclloplls Un!! meters fror.°n. Cellllr Haplds rellort. he Hllhl, At ot Dcs Molncs, promenade to. 
gether, In I'ed silk and blue satin 
hoop sklrtll, poke bonnets, and um· 
brell a to ma.~ch. 

:tral ll ady today aIter It was stuok ,ail a slmllur dllemmu, Re\). 1~ l'al1k Mc'Clure, an antl·jJ cll'. 
)toUI' hours, These ane\ other r epol'ts led Cov. net' dNlloCrat, /I!lld th~ gavet'nol' tOl' 

The hlgllway commission I'eported Clyile I" Herring and L, fl. J Uti , two }'eat'ij has been buildIng liP ,In 
tonight that vlrtuallv all the state's tllte \YPA admlnlstralor, to ask the penal Bystew, a "pel'sonal poll· 
trunk highways we're Ollen for at IUarry Hopkins, federal ,,'},A ndmln· tlcul mac hinr: ' 
.Ieast one \I ay passage, bul WUI'nOO istrator, for pel'DlisAion to put \YPA Dut thll governor's plan found II. 
that mutor trav,,1 18 extremely dan· eml)loyes to wOI'k thawing out these detonder In n~\I, :\11'5. BCl'nie Van 
gerous, mallls, shovellng snow rrl1m the fler Vril'", \VlntlPtka republican , 

J nn McEvoy, Aa of Niles, 01\10, 
MsIgned and con.structed both the 
costume and the doll which repre~ent 

... Inrlu,l/n Illi who ,.~ th period or lienry VIII; Elizabeth 
to hlr a maId:' Newsmen, I Hockett, AS of Des !\foines, mllde 

" d (10 p, I>OUI \lIm, understOOd' tht' musketeer; G ladY8 Strayer, AS of 

A dainty St\\art prinoess In blue, 
with lace elbow.rurrlei and ",Ida col· 
IIlI', I\oldlqg u. bewltch~ng little white 
tUl' m\lff,gazos only at the dashing 
cavajlel.. Nelln Ban, 1\3 of Fall" 
tleld, made her cQlltumc, B~hlnd her 
sta.nd~ a demure hoop.sklrted malclen 
Itl dainty fio\v&rPd ootton, the work 
of VivIan AnthOnY, A3 of Iowa City. 

Three older women chaperon the 
group around D' Arll\g nan, These 
IIldles ot the middle !>'I:ca are R enal. 
8Sllnce perlOOs were m"oe by Blan<:he 
ThomM, A3 of N\ll'th EngUsh, Mat' 
guerlte Cook, A4 of Cillrin(.la, a.nd 
lItarg .... et Oow, A3 of VUllsea. 

Drlft·blocked county roa.ds through streets 01 many 0. ncar·blocka.cled who !1nclared: " J fllvor thr Inve"lIIlU' 
anost oe northern Ilnd westet'n Iowa town or city and otberwlsn rellevlng tlon by men such as these, many 
left the majority of farm dwelleL's ! critiCal bltuat\l>ns arising from the oC them penologists or note, rather 
isolated. Sevel'al towns, among them .tvl'm and (l'lgld tcmpemtul'e. than by the legislatOrs." 

HALF" H L him 10 tlm:lt~ that there were 'p r. Cresco, th peUllnt girl, a.nd Marie 
Jul."" • ,OOu, 0 famlli " In this IHldZZO, AS ot Waterloo, the medloval 

a y. 

Inal 81llttment wa. made Thr eootu me project has been one 
or rt. dl9<'UM, ian of lak. pha e of the work II) the hlstorlo 

de Ign cl!UII taU6'ht by prot. :Lula E, 
Smith of the home economlGs de· 
1) rtment, BesIdes VOluminous scrap· 
books dealln!: wIth t he various types 
of C()8tume tmm Egyptian styles to 

Ellen WI !.mel' , A3 of Des Moines, 
0.1110 made a medieval costume, put· 
ting in the· c1oU's , featul'es w1th 
orOlIS stitch , and making the high 
cone.lIke head dress with net mater· 
lal hanglrUJ to the ground, known 
as a " hennin" In feuda l days, 

"we 8Il\'ed our Bouls Ilnd sllved clvU· ,1"n\1 partners flooked to his aide, 

chnnge b"gan with ques· 
11,," rn'lIl !l"11 \IJr Buno (0· Wasbl 
un hlllh war tox,'., III lhl' CIlUI'S" of 
II hkh h fO,narke,l: 

Izatlon," 

the next war!' 

"U )'ou <:lest roy tlje lels\lre olass 
),ou deltroy clvll12;a,tlon," II10rgan 

answered, IItlll kmillng "Civill&il' 

tlon~ hl\\'e dilld betore but thoy aI. 
wayS catlle back:' 

R eporters Burrounded Morgan Ilf. 
ter the bea.rlng tor a further explan· 
atlon or 1IlI vIews, IDa attortay. 

"Well, I thlllk that It the house 
mother hilS to do 0.\1 the oooklm: Ilnd 
ail the washing and bring up a tam· 
il l' ahe doesn't have much time to be 
civilized and educate hN' children," 
he explained. 

The. discussiOn came at the clOJe 
oC a somnoient day of ~~sthnony 

centcI'lnlr on warUme financial com· 
Vlexltltlll, !1,nd tho ~rOllsury'~ inst~· 
tence that before lending huge s \lms 
to tile alll~8 tlle AmerlCll.n govern· 
ment ma.ke It clear that It did not 
8UPPOI't thel,. private national ob· 
j~UY8ll, 

Announcing the Qpening 
of the 

Car Ferry School SUP111y 
Arthur B. Clemence, Manuer 

5 S. Dubuque St. (12 doors north of Smith's) 

WEDNESDAY I, 

I . '" , 

A Full Line of Car Ferry ~hool Su.,.,Ues 

--
Stationery 

Playing Cards 

Greeting Card 

Note -~ 
Spiral Binci'er.s 

Fillers 

~,versharp8 

Pencils I 

Pens 

Wat,r eulors 
, I ' 

Cra),ona 
• I 

~apkiDi . , 
Shelf ~aper 

Crepe Paper 

tet~r' Files . 
Carbon Pa~ 

. , 
Office SUp~U~II ' 

• I 

'I 

~ . ) 

ELL 5 

Meet yoUr pipe half.way. Pack it with Half &: lI~lf. 
Cool as Big Ben's: .. Come 00, Fellow; scram!" Sweet ,. 
as recalling: "It's Sunday .•. hurrah!" Fragrant, full
bodied tobacco that won't bit~ the tongue-in a tin 
that won't bite the fingers. Made by our exclusive . , 

~odern process including patent No.1, 770,9l0. 

Sme~fs good. Makes y~ur pipe welcome any
where. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure! 

, 
Mel • bit ., ..... In .". hUcco ... the T-'-Pe TIn. which pta ,......... • ~ ... 
• ,.... -.... .... __ ... bltlan In ..... ,... ruch ftr. '. ~ .......... 

~I ~ ... , ____ Cemp.., 
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Stricter 
Neutrality Laws 

, . DETERMINED STEPS appear 
likely as congress attempts to keep 
American clear or European con
fllct.ct, An AytAnQ'nn nf -prPAent neu
itra]jty reetrlctlons to place a ban on 

,. p.tl loans to belligerent nations Is 
consIdered probable as tbe next 
:move In the bitter fight to avoid 
war. 

The temporary statute nOW on the 
ibooks wUl expire Feb. 28. And It 
torblds only the exportation at arms 
hnd ammunltlons to belligerent&. 

YO-yo. And to reminlsce further, our 
parlon were once the lICene of oroll 
!Word puule Picnics, where a man 
.pent hours trying to think ot a 
lour letter word meaning "help." 

Now we tlDd that Monopoly has 
taken our natlob by IItorm. Thou
,ll8.nda ot couples IPend hours nightly 
buying "lots" and establlsh1n, 
"monopoUel" on paper. Devised as a 
defense for the single to: moltem, 
the ,arne proved to be very lKlPular • 

Looking back. tbellS pmee _m 
rather Billy on the surface. But tbey 
acompllsh the BOund purpoee of tak
In&' the mInd from the cares of 
everyday lite. Don·t laugh a~ 

th8lle gamea-"all work and no PlaY 
makes Jaok a dull boy." 

Joseph A. Broderick of New York 
has been appointed to the federal 
reserve board for a. term of 14 years 
tand he shOUld have no healtancy at 
all 111 8m&8hing a couple at mirrors. 

In DefemeOf 
The Weaker Sex 

AGAIN THE tlrst lady or the land 
comes to the defense of her sex. In 
an address before the city hall in 
WlUlhlngton tbe otber day, Mr&. 
Roosevelt said that the reason most 
women work outside the hams I, 
that work has gone out of the bome. 

"Most women do the work they 
do because they can do It better than 
men." she said. 

RatIonalization. perhaps. for Mrs. 
Roosevelt or any other woman to de. 
tend their new stand wltb Industry 
and wltb their fellow.men. However. 
no other woman has more right to 
rat10nallze than the first lady. Mrs. 
Roosevelt is genuinely public sPirit
ed, and has perhaps done as much 
justice to her high position In actual 
public service as any other presl. 
dent's wlte In histOry. 

Scott's Scrapbook 

HALF 40 1"wo -1HII~os 
0'F Al.\.. P EO P I.e. I ~ --(Ii Eo 

WORLD SLEEP 
OK 1ite. FLOOR. J 

~, II I i .. :r~'~' ~~_~lI;~ !?\, (~ , 
UIU:. · Ja'\j"""~.""Tn.U9:;. ::tso 41!. Fox 

I~ CON~IO£ 

S'i~~ 
UA.PANE.SE -(0 I:J~"~ 

A. MES~ENCtER 
.sF"'-"£. I 
GODS . 

I-(ALIAN S-rAMPS AS 
SHOWN HE-RE-, AS WEJ .. L A$ 
SPAN ISH S-fAM pc; PIC-(URE.P 
..(tiE. PoPE. BEFORE 1'tlE. 

by R. J. SCOTT 
~llt, Jta. ., ~. 
.... AI ........ S-

HUMMINGBIRD, 
SMALLE.S1' of AU 

BIRDS, WI",1'ERS 
1M SO U11t AM E:RIC.A, 

t'\N [) C RO S S E.S -me. 
~UL'F of ME~.ICO, 

500 MILES O~ 
MORE. I IN A.. 

SIN~lE. 1=LI4ttr 
,N ONE. N 1l;t-41'S 

--riME-

• ·Many senators and representatlvee 
teel that the president should be 
gIven authority to regulate ,hlp. 
ments of 011. cotton. steel, and other 
mv.terlals. 

Sbt: were killed and a dozen In
lured in an explOSion aboard a Jap. 
anese gunboat and Chinese. If thoy 
.are wise, wUl take to their cyclone 
ceuara, 

S1~MPS of -(HE. VA1IcAN CI~ Dlt> Copyright. 19ao. by Ctnu-&I Pnso A .... I.tion. In. . '2.·S 
Chairman Pittman of the Benate 

!foreign relations committee declares 
'tho. t no legislatiOn o! other ' than .. 
permanent nature w11l be allowed to 
pass both houses. So It appea.rs that 
A decidedly stemer bill wUl taIte the 
place ot the existing one. 

Can Happiness 
Be DelilWd? 

HAPPINESS-WHAT 18 It? It Is 
bard to find a definition for happl-

A Washington Bystander 
While some lactions may oppOse 

this move. we teel that any sound 
move that wlll keep the war sPider 
from Inoludlng the United Btates in 
hIs web should be applauded. The 
cost of t he last war in lives and 
,dollars bas already been enlarged 
upon to the poInt where anyone can 
Bee the I sson at battle. It we can· 

"hot collect our old war debts, why 
:make new ones? And it we can't 
a.fford another war, why not go to 
cxtremes to forestall any attempt to 
!tostor one? 

Our Vote To 
The RABP Plan 

'ness, although boOks have been wl'it· 
Iten about It and phUOSOPhers have WASHINGTON-The mild quota
,.pent lIfeUmes in sesrch of an an- tlons from speeches or writings of 
swer. This much we know~very- PresIdent Theodore Roosevelt select
body seeks it, whether he Is wUlIng ed by President Franklin D. Roose
to admlt It or not. Hermits have velt for use In dedicating the mu· 
'spent Uves of selt denial saying that seum memorIal to his famous klns· 
~belr flesh was not dedicated to the man In New York are worth study. 
world, but to some divine end. which There Is sO much stronger stuff 
was their ultimate world of happl. trom the same source the president 
ness. In contrast are the Epicurean mJght have used as bearing on the 
wine drinkers and merrymakers political situation of today. 
who,e happiness Is more ImmedIate Possibly considerations of good 
in nature, taste. though t of the poJltical dlt-

Perhaps one of the most pertinent ferences between the two wings of 
discussions of hapPiness was that of the Roosevelt tamlly represented at 
Rabbi Jacob Tarshlsh before the the dedication exercises. restrained 
Temple B'nal J eshurun recently. \the president. Yet the temPtation to 

Social security Is unquestionably "Happiness Is not conditioned by parade before the naUon In that set-
an Important Issue at present In tM ;wealth. age or state of physical be. tlng wha.t Theodore Roosevelt said 
eyes of the votera. Dr. Townaend tng. but the way we think and What of high court constitutional decl
has brought forward h!a ridiculous goes on In our hearts," said Rabbi slons must ha"e becn great. 
pension plan; Huey Long drew UP Tarablsll. • • • 
and educated the publlo to the mean- "To submerge one's ego, to ra.ilJe No Amendment Expeeted 
ing Of his share the wealth Idea; and above tyranny at worry. to pay Uttle If Ur. Roosevelt expected the com
Father Coughlin hlUl ideas on the heed to the malicious tongue, ot Ing presidential campaign to revolve 
l3ubJect whloh unexplainedly shift Islander, to seek cOntentment In all around proposals to change the con

By IURKE SIMPSON 

stitutlon, he conld find plenty at ma
terial In the speeches ot Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1911 and 1912 with 
whIch to rally former followere ot 
his kinsman predecessor. 

Yet even as the presIdent was 
pa.ylng his tribute In New yprk to 
the memory of his distant kinsman , 
word came drltlng up from Amerl· 
can Fedex;a.tlon ot Labor circtes In 
Florida tba.t no adminIstration Pl'O
posal for a constitutional amend· 
ment was to be expected In the com· 
jng campaign. 

Tbat conclusion has long marked 
Washington polltlcal observer opin
Ion as to what was to be expected. 
lor all the tumult Idcked UP by the 
nd verse rulings of the suPreme court 
on NRA, All or any other new 
deal legislative measure. The admin· 
jstration trend toward treating the 
fa.Il of AAA In two doses. one being 

a strictly Ilmlted emergency meas· 
ure tor early enactment. the other 
to come as a "permanent" Carm pol
Icy but lor presentation to the nexL 
congrl'ss, Is In Une wIth this view. 

• • • 
T.R. poocn In 19J2 

As an example or how far Th~o
dore Roosevelt went In hIs bellet In 
"pure democracy." a spC<'ch maOI' In 
,February. 1&12. to an Ohio state con
stitutional convention. Is striking. 
Elsewhere that d Y Mr. Roosevelt 
had said hI' hat was "In the ring" 
for tho republican prrsldentJal nom· 
Jnntion against President TaCt. 

Much of that speech was devoted 
to constitutional discussion aDd to 
urging a virtual recall of JudIcial 
constitutional constructions by pop· 
ular vote. Tho wisdom of any legis
lative act wns a proper toPic tor dis· 
cusslon. Colonel Roosevelt held. 
"but tbe power of the people to en
act the law should not b 8ubJI'Ct to 
(Iebate." 

from time to time. All these we be· ~asons of lite. to serve OM'S fellow· ----------------------------------------
lIeve to be unsound. One among the illIen, to have faith in mankind. to 
many relUlons tor our stand la that love God and face death without 
eaoh alms to aid one olass by rob- tear" WIUI the Rabbl's summation ot 
bing another. Tbe best plan. it there the illusiVe thing called happiness. 
must be one, would be one that There 11 very little left to be said 
would provide 8COnomio stability tor after the Rabbi', understanding def· 
everyone. Such la the Retirement at lnltloD. 

• Birth Pension plan whlcm we Jhall 
- outline here: 

.. Aecordlng to the RABP theortstt, A Roumanian beauty Is believed 
whO Ilve In SatUe Creek, Wch., the Ito have ben the victim of a "polson 
government wUl establish a tru.t toothbrush" plot and the dlstressln&, 

.. fund ol twenty thousand dollars for ~ews comes Just when Junior had 
, jlvery cblld born. to be paid with won the right to brush his teeth 

- I three per cent interest when he rwltbout supervision or surveillance. 
~ J:ea.ches maturity. A couple. when 
• • t'hey reach {IIarrlagcable age. will 
./ 'ave a nest egg of $40.000, and tbelr 

• -eblldren will be taken care of by 
... :the Interest from the trust fund. 
- -this wlll assure happiness for all. 
..,:. .. Do you Ilke It? Pick the flaws. 

-~ut In reaIlty this plan is nearly 
. as sound In theory lUI those advo. 

ated by those previously mentlon· 
~. ed-what do you think? 

MUCH SPACE has been devoted 
_ ;1n foreign papers to the salling of 

:'Oolollel Lindbergh to England to es· 
~pe the curious mobs. Especially 11 
'the German controlled press using 

--,' it lUI an argument against the demo
~t10 scheme ot government. 
• According to tbe president of the 

Academy of German Law, demO. 
cratlo justice is a blundering farce. 
And every editor in the nation backs 

... him in the statement. The nazi prop· 
_ , ~ganda machine leems to be work· 

ing! . 
Could we Interrupt tor a momeDt 

· to ask why one Albert EinsteIn. 
master scientist. has fled from Ger· 

to become an ,AmerIcan clt1-

What Others 
Think 

TIlE LEARNED IGI\ORt\N'r-
, COLLEGE GRADUATES 
The learned ignorant. Sucb are 

many of our college graduates. Unl
versltles have become top much a. 
system of mass distribution of facta. 
of mass production of a standardized 
products--. person who spends four 
years in tntellectual mimiCry, tucks 
~ sheepskin under his arm and ca.\la 
himself educated. 

It has been charged that colleges 
Tarely allow etudents proper time for 
leisure reading, for peraonal study. 
and pursuit along choaen lines ot 
natlve Interest. It &. student wishes 
to take a COUrM tor the strange rea.
BOn that It IDa7 IJlterest him, he 
may tind that, 10 order to procrtlll 
In the university l)'ltem of ratlng 
\education, be must take prertqullite 
or companion COUf11811 which meAlY 
put drudgery Into education. 
, In early undergraduate yeara &. 

student find, collep meraJ7 &Il elab
oration of elementary lClloOL The 
profellSor givee lectu.. choole. 
books, Indicates papI. AdV&DC8CS 

ame ' collegiate standing brlnp OD tIrm· 
EVERY FEW yean a new fad paperitls. .. dJaea.se In which P&

_. '~eeps America, bringing wIth It t1cnts scurry bl~-eyed from 11· 
- \he sale of thousands of games to brary to Ilbr&r7. faithfully reoordlng 
- ]he ever reoreatton-,eeldnl' public. what a lot of authorities have IIIlJ4. 
_ In the past we have l18en a group Cramming facta is not tducil.tlon. 

~ttlng perplexed over bits of Chinese Our comple:.: worlel apP&l'8l1t17 . reo 
_ lIorlbbllng-playlng Mab Jong. Then quire, IIpec1a\lsIn&'. But ODe lit of 
- _me bri~. and up to the present tacts relatell to another Mt" althoqh 

tt l18ems to have beoome a perma· both may mUquerade III 41fferent 
Dent part of our plaYing peoPle. And "ologles." Interrelation., meaD1n .. 

- It wasn't .0 long agO that one would ere Important. ThOM w~ make 
find busln618 men. alw .. y. before progres8 are the beretlcw whO ral.e 

- _~neldered stitt &114 stern, attempt· eyebrowlI at taota, tact., taCt&. Popu. 
I' to manlpulate a little COlored lar education needs mort 1IFftro" 

... ~ .. strlnr-thay oaIle4 it ~ ral~,-~ J:IaUL 

70 I\li.Ies An Hour 
BUFFALO. N. Y. (AP)-A 70-mile 

gale whIch suddenly swept Into But· 
ltalo from Lake Erie at mld·atter-
noon was blowing pedestrians off 
\tbelr feet on tho icy streets In the 
,downtown area, and scores were reo 
ported hurt. 

Made General Secretal'Y 
OSKALOOSA (AP)-Roy Rowland 

of Oskaloosa was named general 
secretary ot tbe Southern Iowa Fair 
association yesterday. The fair will 
open Aug. 17. 

Senior French Oub 
To Elect President 

At Meeting Tonight 

Senior French club members will 

elect a new president at a meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the lounge of 
Iowa UnioD. 

The resIgnation of oeUz1a Rln· 
done. now preSIdent, wlU be handed 
in at the meeting. 

There wili be a French dinner 
at 6 o'clock thll evening at Youde's 
Inn. 

HLlS).\ '(OU~ NO'S_-·~'S 
IS NO LE"AP YEAR AFFAI~# 

-n4IS SCAMP SOLD ME A NON-I<INI< 
CLOTH-SS LINE IWO 'WeeKS 

Ac&>O AND ,0 DAY HE CAME 
BAc.K To SELl- ME A 

Youlh Sentenced 
ATJ..ANT1C (AP)-Casper Schlm· 

mcle. 17. was sentenced yesterday 
to the state Industrial school at 
Eldora. by Judge Ernest lI1Uler oC 
Harlan. presiding In Cass county 
d!strlct court. nnd then was paroled 
to Wright H edges at Atlantic. 

Ed Peterson Drops Dead 
OMAHA. Neb. (AP)-Ed Pet raon • 

68. retired farmer of Red Oak drop· 
ped dead on the sidewalk at a 
downtown street corner here late 
yesterday. 
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I Camera lub to Plan 
For Future Programs 

PIlln, fnr future pro!:rama wl11 be 
tll. cWI .1 at a mt"lIng of the Cam· 
pU! • m r cluh this evenIng at 
7:3~ In room 314 of the pharmacy
l'"tany bulldlni. 

,J. \llIlon C!)wan of the dramatic 
rts d partmtnt w11l ahow mouon 

plct til' whIch hl' took on a boat 
trll) down the colol'lldo canyon, and 
will dOJ!(:l'lIoe hi. experiences. 

of 1895 
in Davenport 

chrlsLlan )0'. JaPIJe, 76, Unl· 
.... n< I)' or 1(1\\'8. gl'ruluate In 1895, 
dlNI In r~l\'pn()(,rt Monday tlS the 
result of a 8trukp. 

I) •• JapPl', a skIn specIalist at tbe 
tim of hIs death, wall graduated 
II' nt the coli !fe of medicine here, 
an.1 !at r rt'C~I"ed a Ph.G. decree 
Irom thl' :-;"'" York ('ollege ot Pharo 
m t)' . 

l\I'tnr ltet'omlng a skIn speclallst 
han. pharmarl~t In Davenport. 

bing Riil To 
Drill at Davenport 

I rack 8Quad ot Pershing Rlnel 
will Journ"y tu Davenport Satur· 
t1a)' nlsht for an xhlblt10n at the 
D "'nll'nt·BlIst Moline basketball 

JUt. 
FI·h. 21 thfl crock squad will per· 

C nil at ant· PTV" Wc~r8' military 
ball In IJ,(\,( n!)Urt, accordIng to 
1.1 .. )'<\ J·l. Ilamllton, C4 of Des 

,'. I'l..\ln of the squad . 

'hue MlU'ket I Ip 
:-':I';\\' "OHI{, (AP}-Brlsk buyIng 

In a rath I' concentrated list ot 
tOCk.1 tilt (\ th share market senl • 

ullwud y~8terday. 

Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA crTY 

John Brown . Toda'8 WSU 
Known for HIS Y 
"Enthusiasm" Program 

John MaSon BI'own, New YOI'k 
dmmat1c critic who wJ1l deliver a 0 a.m.-Garden talk, Oretchen 
univerSity lecture here Friday night, Fischer Harshbarger. 

Name Judges 
In Sing Fest 

Prof. Clapp 
Four to Determine 
Winners in Contest 

I, famous among his cOntemporaries 9:15 a .m.-Yesterday's musical fa- .ludges who will det~rmlne win· 
tOI' his enthusiasm. ovorlies. !lIng grou ps In tile all·unlverslty 

9:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Olivette Sing Fest ha.ve becn announced 
Sh~ seemoo to "spillover the bal. Holmes. 

cony," lle 8Illd of Katherine Cornell's by Prof. Ph!llp G. Clapp, hend of 10 a .m.-WIthin the classroom, 
portrayal of JUliet, and spoke ot class ical mUsic, Prof. PhilIp G. the music d partmenl. 
other Julieta who "praCtically car- Clapp, Prof. Addiaon Alspach, 
tied their own balconies." 10:80 a.m.-Program calendar and Harry Thatcher, lie raid Stark, and 

Burns Mantle, dramatic crItic, de· lIVenther report. Ronald Nell, alao members of the 
scribed Brown as young enough to 11 a .m.-Morning melodIes. 
be enth uslastlc and old enough to 
be wise, while others maintain he la 11 :15 a.m.-Con8umers' facts. 
the best young l ecturer In America 11:80 a.m.-Album of artslst. 
today, and assert that he will be the 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
most popular lecturer on the Amerl. 
Can plattorm. 

" It is a horrHlc fact that Shake· 
speare Is the vIctim ot his admIrers, " 
Brown asserted In it lecture on 
"Bt'oadway on Uevlew." Using the 
same enth uslMtic sty le In other 
lectures, the critic has pleased ca
pacity audlenccs with his refreshlnw 
dIscussions oC the "FL'Ontier Thea
ter," "Shakespeare a la. Mode," the 
"Theater and the MovIes" a.nd 
"TI' nds of the Mood In Drama." 
ThIs last Is the subject of Brown'S 
nd(lress here Friday nl~h t. 

Acknowledgcd by his contempor· 
ItTI~s as the most popular reviewer 
of current jplays on the Icctll,l'e, 
platform, BmIYn was recently noml n. 
at~d by Vanity Fall' fOI' the hall ot 
famc for his ~xc~ptlonal 8UCCeS!! In 
l\nUclpal1ng success or failure or 
play~. 

12 noon-Rhythm ramblcs. 
1:30 p.m.-Album of artIsts. 
1:45 p.m. - Amcrlcan l1tCl'ature 

hlghl1ghts, El na stewart. 

2 p.m.-Afternoon melodIes. 

2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Advanced Social Psychology, Prot. 
Norman C. Meier. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musIcal chats, 
(I'homas C. ColJ1ns. 

3:30 p.m.-Iowa COngr 69 of Par· 
ents and Teachers program, Found· 
leI'S' day: Its Message to Us. Mrs. 
C. F. PyC, presIdent of Iowa Con· 
gt'css of Parents and TeacherB. 

4 p,m.-Tho outside world, PreSt 
jStephen H. Bush. 

4:15 p.m.-Speech clinic oC th e aIr, 
Wendell J oh nson. 

4:30 p.m.-Iowa UnIOn matInee 
Ilance. 

5 p.m.-UnIversity newspaper oC 
tho aLI', W!IIlam Bartley. 

6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
7 p.m.-ChIJdren's hour, the land 

ot the story book. 

musIc deJ)artment. and Protessor 
~Iapp w!ll judge the prelimInary 

contests Feb. 10 and 12 and the fInal 
con test Feb. 19. 

In judging the cont~stR, protessol' 
Clapp Indicated that th.. prInciple 
of singIng for the fun of It would 
be strcs.qed rather than th e technl· 
calitles of l)rOfesslonal 
a nces. 

Women's groups w111 
Monday at 7:115 p.m. and men's 
grouJls Woonesday at 8 p.m. In the 
river room at Iowa Union. EMh 
group wlll be allowed to sIng 10 
minutes and may sing optional num· 
bel'S. 

The final conteRt, Feb. 10, will be 
bl'oailcast over WSUI from the main 
lou nge at Iowa Union. At that 
lime, Prof. George D. Hn.qkelJ ot 
the college of commerce will act a8 

master ot ceremonies and award 
trophies to thp winning gl'OUI)R. 

Abollt 15 organlzatlonfl J1QVe en· 
tered the cont~~t and Jatl' entl'1es 
wlll be aCcel)t~d at [owa Union L1esk. 

Prot. Davies t<J Speak 
Prof. George R. DavIes of the col

lege of COmmerce w1J1 discUSS "Theo
retical Aspects or the Moulton 
StUdy," a BrookIngs InstItute report 
on economic questIons, at a luncheon 

4 From S.U.I. 
Speak at Ames ; 7:30 p.m.-JunIor Academy of Sci· 

tcnce program, Uninvited Guests, 
L. O. Nolr. 

7:4.6 p.m.-Music news, 
Four l nlverRlty of Iowa faculty Righter. 

meeting of the Order ot Artus to
MIriam morrow noon In Munn's Or1J1. 

mpmberR will speak at the Iowa 

parent education conference at 
Iowa State college, Ames, Friday. 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, presl· 
drnl of th Iowa Parent Education 

counCil, will preside ov r the lunch· 

8 p.m.-Drama hour, speech de-
Partment. 

9 p.m.-J\1uslcal (rolic, 
twins. 

9:30 p.m.-UniVersIty 
sports review, 

Mosier Will 
Talk Tomorrow 

the plnno 

of Iowa 

''Iallace Mosler will speak over 
WSUI tomorrow evenI ng at 7:30 on 
"Conservation Hints and Sugges
tions," as a. feature of the Woodland 
Rambler program. 

• • I WOMEN'S I 
I SPORTS I • • 

BegInning classes In elementary 
socia l dancIng will start at 7 o'clock 
ihls evening. Classes will meet 
every W ednesday evenIng untH Feb. 
15, atter whIch they wIll be held on 
FrIday. An advanced course In so
cial dancing will also be condUcted 
during the semester. 

Too Big.Hearted 

Mr. and M .. , MunHIl 

PAGE FIVE 

Iowa, Parsons 
Debate Teams 
To Meet Here 

T~81l1s fl'om Parsons collcge and 
the Unl\'erslty at Iowa ",111 meet 
here tomorrow afternoon In two 
non·declslon debates on the Question: 
·'Resolved. that congress should 
have power to over·ride, by a two· 
thirds majorIty vote, decisions ot 
the supreme court declaring lawH. 
Ilassed hy congress unconstltutlon· 
al." 

Van Lehn Phillips, C3 of Iowa 
City, and John Maney, A3 ot COOar 
RapIds, wm serve as chairmen tor 
the debates In room 221 and torenelc 
audItorium In SchoefCer ball. 

Iowa's aWrmaUve team wllJ be 
composed of Zedtord Burriss, A3 of 
Des MoInes, and Walter MacOregor, 
A3 ot Dcs MoI nes. Paul HendrIck, 
AS oC Waukon, and Robert King, AS 
ot SIoux CIty, w1l1 take the ncga
U vc side ot the question. 

Librarian Reports 
Hospital Circulation 

At 42,814 for 1935 
A total Circulation In the hospItal 

lIhrary of 42,814 volumes for the 
year 1085 was reportoo by Mrs. Zoe 
WrIght, hospital librarian. Of t his 
n umber 32, 37 were circulated In 
the genernJ h08pltal and 9,977 In 
the chlldrcn's hospital. 

The hOSllltal library now 
collection of 3.849 volumes. 
which were donated during 

Richard Bradfield 

has 0. 

869 ot 
193 •• 

Will Speak Before 
Chemical Society 

Being the wife of th world's 
"biggest.hearted" man ha.'ln't 
worked out so well for Mrs. 
Margaret J. Munsell, former 
Wellsley college st.udent. l\!rs. 
Munsell filed suit for divOl'ce 
against Alexander E. O. ]\1\111-
'ell of Tucson Ariz. Accord- Rlchal'd Bradtleld, professor ot 
. M M' 08011S at Ohio State university, wm 
wg to fR. ullsell, her hus· Jspenk before a meeting of the Iown. 
band, who cheerfully gave away l,sectlon of the American Chemical 
a $1,000,000 inheritance in 19iH _,oclety III chemialry audttorlum, 
and took up a lodging ill a New Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. His subject w1l1 
York f1ophous<" "thought more be "Some Uncommon ProPerties of 
of humanit.y thoJl he did or his Common Clays." 
own family, JJ • l'h re w1l1 be a dInner bonorlng 

.01'. Bradl1eld at the Alpha. Chi 
ISlgma. house at 6 o'clock, 

Library Gets 41 
Periodical Volwnes Quad Council Votes 

Forty-one volumes of the "Inland 7 Pages in Hawkeye 
PrInter," a periodical on typography, 

Arrang monts tor space In the 
l'anglng from 1892 to 1921 were re- 1037 Hawkeye were made at a me t. 
cently given to the unIversIty IIbr~- Ing of tho Quadrangle council Mon· 

eon meeting In Memorial Union at 
Ames Friday noon. Al thIs meet· 
Ing Harold Ill. Skeels of thc Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station wlJl 
discuss "Mental Development of 
Children In Fosler Homes," a sub
ject whIch he has been studying 
Intensively thIs year. Mr. Skeels 
Is a psychologIst for the state board 
ot control. 

The Intormatlon, furnished by the 
Iowa slate fish and game commls
,slon, contains "oonservatlon hInts, 
'Yarns and tips on Jowa wild 1I!e !lnd 
whero and when to hunt, fish and 
observe," Mr. Mosler saId. 

The W.A.A. Basketball club will 
meet at 4:15 thIS afternoon tor the rles by Mrs. G. A. Benner, 309 E. day evcnlng. The Quadrangle will 

)<'alrchlld street, Orace Van wor-, take Beven pages in the ycarbook. 
Ma bel Snedaker, su))ervlsor of the 

University elementary school and 
pxtenslon, w1l\ speak on "The 
nom e maker's ResponsIbility for 
Chlldren's Leisure TIme Reading," 
at 9:60 a.m., and will conduct a 
conference on children's reading at 
2:46 In the afternoon. 

A.S.M.E. Will Elect 
New Officers Today 

Election of offIcers for the sec· 
ond semester wlll take place at a 
meeling of the student branch of 
the American SocIety of Mcchanlcal 

purpose of organizIng and formulat
Ing plans for the season. All mem
bers of the cluh ha.vo heen asked to 
he prcsent at the meetIng. 

The W.A.A. Badminton club Is 
sponsorIng Informal games of bod· 
mlnton every Satul'day frOm 2 to 4 
p.m. In the women's gymnasium. 
Anyone Interested In joIning the club 
or <lesiring to leolrn badminton may 
attend these meetIngs. 

"Education and the Intell1gence 
01 the Child" will be the topiC of 
an address by Prot. Beth 'Vellman 
of the rowa ChIld Weltare Research 
staUon at the conference dfnller 
meeting in the oak room or Mem· 
orlal Union. 

Engineers at 1 o'clock this aftcr· •• ~~~~~----..... 

The parent educatIon conference 
tollows other conferences plarinoo 
especially for rural people during 
Farm·Home week at Ames thIs 
week. Prof. Esther McGinnIs of 
the UniversIty oC Minnesota Is tho 
out-of·slate speaker. 

"I'M ON 

MY ,WAY!" 

I'm through 
with Shanty
town rill rail • 
. ... I know 
what I want 
and I'm out 
to get itl 

A BROWNE'ITE 

BEAUTY 

FLASHES 

THROUGH 

THE NIGHT! 

noon In room 105, engineering build· 
Ing. 

Successors will be elected to l<:d· 
mund C. J eCfrey" E4 of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, chairman; Malcolm C. Adams, 
E4 ot Iowa elty, vlce·chalrman; 
and Rex S. Sayre. E3 of St. Charles, 
secretary ·treasurer. 

In Pel'8on . •. 
"GENE" (lLENN" 

wltb 
.lake Rnd I.,ella 

"A MIIJRVM.M.ER NIGHT'S DREAI\I" 
RClM!rved Seal, Now on Salel 

2 Great Pictures 

TODAY 
THURS. and FRIDAY' 

only costs you 

26C After?oons 
E,venmgs 

Includes State Sales T .1 \: 

Here's a sensational spy story 
that will keep you guessing. 
The Liberty magazine ga"e 
this picture 3 Yz stars. So plan 
on seeing this fine picture. 

STRAnGE 
TRIRnGLE' 

No. 2 ,Feature 
If you enjoy a good laugh be 
sure and see big mouth 

JoeE. 
Brown 

In his funniest picture 

'Allbilket 
You'll laugh until your 
ache. 

mer, acting directOr of university )<'urth.el· plan~ tor a larger recrca· 
librarIes, announced yesterday. tlon !'oohl weI' dlMcuRsed. 

THE BIG SHOW 

5laRg' Now 
Greater Than 

"Thanks a Million" 
- It's the Tops of the Year's Musical Hits 1 

By All Odds One of the Best Tune Films 
Presented Since the Advent of Sound 1 

You're Sure to Say So Too 1 
., 11111 DAIID GIVI IIOaDWa7 

\ alllOADW y 

"Sunday Sports In Mel(lco" 
Latest News 
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}OWA ATHLETIO OARD 
Frlda.y. Feb. 7 

SWinunln,-<Chi ago. hera 
Saturday. Feb. 8 

Dukel baU-I' urd ue. here 

JOWA ATm.RTIO OARD 

Sal urday. Feb. 8 

W.,.,tUnl'- l\lInnesola. here 
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8 Technical Knockouts Feature Golden Gloves 
" 

Preliminaries to End at Legion II Baseball Addicts WHA.M! BA.NG! ZOWIE! 

.... -- .. ...,.. 
Rabid 'Fight Fans Rival 

Bldg. Tonight; Middleweights I!=o ===============' Tho nlll'ht of the hi' tlll'l1t8 fin· rtr t tl'W exhllJltloll n hi II II Ii ·n 

Oily url'lv d lind don't think III 
Iowa. City ,boxing tana hadl1't h (Ill 

eagerly a.waltlng 11 , • • ,Hom h r<ly 
HoulH fearing a 8 1I0ut w I In lin 
118 early as 6:80, , , , An averago or 
n phono call ev ry two mlnut a wa. 
received by Th o Dally Iowan from 
boxing oddlctM requcsting intol'ma· 
lion concornlng th {I,ht". 

Gain Plaudits of Large Crow"-

r · · · · · · · · · · · (f\'\nUnued trom page 1) i · 
Results I 

twice itl the second and was vls lblr • • 
unable to continue. The Osceola 126 Pound Class 
slugger, with only an hour's rest, Henry Hamilton (Oak Park, 
came back with a courageous two- Ill.) defeated Wayne Wren 
tlst d attack to decisively whip the (Iowa City) by technical 
I'ugged Lory Scbreyel' acter the 1attor knockout (l). 
had Smith wa.vel·lnlf and on the 135 Pound Class 
floor twlco In the first round. The Phil Shreve (Iowa City) 
Cl'owd app lauded the tired Smith's whipped Roger Hargraves 
stamina and ability to rtght gallant- (Iowa City) by decision (3). 
Iy even though Ured, 

Ralph Lind and Bob Montgomery, Tom Tallon ('Linden, N. J.) 
d e f eat e d Gene McGraw 
(Washington) by decision 
(3). 

also 100 I)()U ndors stagod a. grand 
fInale to tlle evening's entel'taln
m ent with a bloody, brUising battie 
whlob both toug bt llke demons. 
Both men WOI on tho canvas twice 
In the th'8t two rounds and cntored 
the th h'd canto about ~ven on polnt8. 
Fram the vel'y outset at this rQund 
thc boys threw caution to the wind 
as .they ~ Iuggfd toe to toe whUe tbe 
crowd roarcd Ita apPI·oval. Mont
gornery flO11.lIy Packed a\v\l.y wIth n 
faa'e covered wllh bloOd. Hi s sec-
onds slo))ped tile bout by throwing ill 
a tpwe' 

, Ulllr -«als l"g Encounter. 
Othor hall'-ralslng cncoUllters !Ill W 

She) Sheppar(\ outpo~oUllg Tommy 
l<'IlI'l'el l, Phil Shreve whipping Roger 
Ihlrgrave In tho light\\' Ight dlvlalon. 

01'1 nl'ade .stOllPlng Dwaln nJchard
~on In the Mame olasll, Tallon out
pointing McGra\\', Tl\ie knocking out 
OI'lrtln, anil H amtllon knocl<lng out 
\I'ay no 'Wren of Iowa. CI'.y. 

Phil SIU'eve Of Panoro ancl ROier 
Ilal'gl'ave of Iowa Cit)" ]35 pound rs, 
tnns-Ied In tile opening bout ot tho 
evening, Hoth lhrew plenty of 
glovl'~ but se'dom landed an effec-
ttve blow !LS ~ach resolved hlmselC 
to a det~nslve !rame, After a slow 
first roul1Q, Hargrave dl'ew blood 
tram Shrcve's face but the latter 
uncoI'ked a dynamiC right hand In 
thl' third round to thuml) out a de. 
clslon. 

Carl Brade (Muscatine) de· 
feated Dwain Richardson 
(Washington) by technical 
knockout (1). 

147 Pound Class 
Jim Tate (Cedar Rapids) 

defeated Tom Griffin ('Coral. 
ville) by technical knockout 
(2). 

"Chuck" Hult (Wcodw~rd) 
defeated Floyd Mills (Iowa 
City) by decision (3). 

160 Pound Clas 
Bob Montgomery (William. 

son) defeated Grant Johnson 
(Lamoni) by technical knock. 
out (11). 

Shep Sheppard (Iowa City) 
defeated Tom Farrell (New 
York) by decision (3). 

Ralph Lind (Iowa City) de· 
f eat e d Bob Montgomery 
(Williamson) by technical 
knockout (3). I 

Wendell St\lith (Osceola) 
defeated Lorraine Schreyer 
(Iowa City) by technical 
knockout (3). 

Ralph Lind (Iowa City) de· 
feated Harold Cummings 
(Riverside) by technical 
knoc\Wllt (3). 

Wendell Smith (Osceola) 
defeated Art Knapp (Iowa 

shots In tile last can'o earned him City) by technical knockout 
the wrdlct of Judgea "Jake" Kclly (3). 
anel "Doug" Falrbanks and ReCcI'co 

Hargrave's m~tbod or going' Il\to 
a IIhell In a criSis 'lluzzled Shr ve fO I' 
a wh\\o but his hard t'lght-hanMd 

Dab Ruah, 
Jlamilton Gets K.O. knocked the Coralvtlle you t h 

Henry Hamilton, defending through the ropes In 45 seconds ot 
champion In the 118 pound class, the second I'ound, Although he 
moved up to the nexl diviSion 10 mIght bave been able to continuo, 
earn a technical IlIlOCkout over Bob Rush stolll)ed the tourth 
'WIlI'no "Chlcl<en" WI'cn of Iowa. straIght tIght to guard against any 
City In the C1rat rouM, Hamll- possible Injury. 
ton tossed a barrage of rights Starting In the fastest bout 
and lefts at WI'en 's fllce. Tho lat- of tile ev~nlng, ChUCk Hutt of 
tel' finished the round, but was 'Voodward gained a unanimous 
unable to continue because of d~clsion over Floyd MilLs of 
the unsto)pable Illood that was Iowa Ity In the welterweight 
[lowing from hill eyes a,nd nosc, division. Hutt carried the fight 
Bolting straight rights and letts to to the local boy most ot the way 

the bOdy and face, Ralph "Doc" fwd had him on the rloo,' for 
Lind, 160, fOI'mer Iowa. City hlgb short counts on two occasIons. 
school basketball star, slammed Mills stn.l;ed a rally In lho t11ird 
Harolel Cummings about the ring for round and slowed his stronger 
a tech nical knockout In the third Invader uP. but the points Hutt 'Vend ell Smith, cOUl'ageons 160 pound Golden Gloves fighter, who won two bouts la~t night, 
round . R teree Bob Rush sLOPI) d hlld built up in the early ro und'! was caught in two fast action photos in his fir , t fight of the evening, Art Knapp, th' boy in 
the bout otter a minute a.nd five were more than MlIIs COuld ott_ the light trunks, started the fight in whirlwind fashion but weakened and fell II trchnical K.O. 
scoonds at fig hting ill the lhlrd Het. victim to Smith in the second round of their scheduled three round fracas, Hefrrce Bob Hush 
rOund when Cumming's face \VIIS a Arter floori ng Crant Johnson is in the background, 
smear ~ r~. ~\~ ~ the fl~t roun4 Uob Mon~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lind (Jets CUlllmings gomery, 160 \lounder, WIlS awal'dcd a 
Lind, a. tntl , rangy, wetl -buHt lad; techn ical knockout OVCI' his roe In 

fuund hiM hlg o[lcnlng in the middle on6 mlnutc a.nd 10 secondM or the 
or the 8Ccond round, tiring with both !lrst round, Although game. J ohn
hands a nd torclng the husky Cum- 80n could not compete with the hard
mlngs Into a cornel'. However, the hitting Montgomel'y, 
da.mage nad been done, and the roar- Tallon Beats l\(cGraw 
ing c rowd knew the end was near Gene McGraw, touted 135 
when the gong rang to r the third POUnd amateur from Washlng-
round. ton , drew a. ta.rta l· In Tommy 
~Ind came ou t with a I'ush III the Tallon of Linden, N.J., and lost a 

laS t t .. ame and contin ued his batter- close decision In three rounds. 
Ina: l' lght where he left oCt. Throw- Tallon, holding a substantial ad-
Inil .stralght letts and rights without vantage In reach over Ills more 
a : ~·etll rn. Lind easily merited a. rugged foe. Iwpt McCra.w [l'om 
kn~okout deolslon and Rush awarded bOI'lng In. close where he is most 
It I/.Il him after one minute and tlv l) erfectlve, and jabbc(] out a \'cr-
seConds of fighting. dlct In thrcQ rounds, 

Smith Cracks Knapp McCraw baWed (]esPcI'<ltcl:1 
In the most brUising and but could not get In close enough 

~lnashlng of the early boute, to damage Tallon to a ny extent. 
Wendell Smith of Osceola. c rack- Boxing carefu lly aod sclentlflc-
ed Art Knapp off to the canvas ally'l'allon kept up his lett-hand-
ttvlce, causing the reteree to ed poking throughout thc second 
4~\"ard the tormer the third and third r ounds. 
straig ht technical knockout ot Carl lIl·ade. 1935 Dally 10wa.1I 
the evening. Oolden Gloves champ In the 185 

Both men, lGO pounders, mixed pound divIsion , tound little opposl-
ILfreely In the first round, tak· tlon from Dwaln Richardson ot 
IIl-g and g iving ' with all tbey WashingtOn. Brade showed his class 
h~d. Smith, a well-conditioned and with a flurry ot ha rd -shootin g 
p~\lce of fighting ma.chlnery. had lefts a.nd rights, broke down a.I1Y r e-
tllo much {o.' the Clear Lake boy I!lstanae llIchardson offOl'ed a nd 
and came out with II murderous cal'ned a t chnlcal K.O. after ont> 
tight tha.t started bank In Berond minu te lind 50 second a of tho first 
,!>ase and la nded (lush on Knapp's round, 
rltc~. 
JImmy Tate, . local Npgro boxe.', 

[lghttng on the style of none othe.' 
thall the Brown Bomber, Joe Louis, 
op\j ned agalnst Tom Orlrttn of Coral-

" ville In the 135 pound d ivision In tho 
ve\'Y ttrst round, measuring his foe 
Wltll a Icrt hand and following with a. 
ellt! right hund wallop that had Grlt
flli t on the defensive most at the 
ho\l t . All through the round, t he 
co\1rll8COUB GriffIn ","8 In troub10 
but managed to ~ urvlve tho storm, 

Tate Flnl8lles "hn 
H()we\'cr, Tate continued where ho 

lett lift In Ihe /jecond round and 

Sheppanl Wins 
In one ot the best bOuts o{ tho' 

e\'onlng, Shep Shel)pal'd, local 
Negro 160 pour.d star, earned n 
cloar decision from the classy 
Tom Fa1'l'etl ot New York . Ac
tlon op~ned 111 thIrd roul\e1 with 
Fnrr()1\ holdln(l,' the edge but the 
point" wel'p not enOugh to 0\'01'
eomv thQ mlll'¥, ln the NellTo 
bOx~ I ' had built UI) In tbo first 
two roU nds. 

The men battlod desperately In 
the final hu t could m.t RCOre ItA 

milch os a k nock(I()\V1l ove l' th r 
\Seo No, ELEVEN. Page 1) 

As It LOQked From the Ringside 
T he first at tbe Golden OIove pl'e

Jimlnarles were run oft last night 
,a midst a. turious flurry of flyIng 
g loves, , , , The bouts verged upon 
(he sensatlonal In most Incidents as 
they reduced the calloused tlgbt fans 
to wild'eyed, yelling maniacs. . . , 
<rhe fans, as ever, wore with the u n· 
derdogs al1 night long, . • , There 
,vas no dtlly-dal1)'lng a.round . .. . 
Boxers advanced to t he cen ter of 
~he ring, and punched until one or 
another, or man y times, both fell to 
the canvas. 

• • • 
The orehid for the e\'enlng goes 

10 Wendell Smjlh who showed the 
tig\.1i ngest fighting heart of them 
all, , , . Smitty out on his feet and 
\f1ghtlng Itls second battle of tho eve
nIng came back from the brink of 
dofeat with both hands punching 
vldously to finally kn()('k out his 
pPP()8ont. 

• • • 
Tournament 8na])s: Wendell Smith 

j!howed the class which has made 
him 11 real tltl o conlender In tech
Vllcally \<nocklng out Art Knapp, 
. .. Smitty, buffeted al'ound In tho 
first round, came back 8trong with 
l\ beauti ful counter attack. . , , 
Smitty came out wllh tile gong a nd 
Btarted to throw beautifully timed 
left hooks a.nd powertul straight 
Irlghts, , , , Once he had his man on 
lthe run he didn't lose hla head but 
calmlY measured him a nd le t him. 
,have It. 

• • • 
Jimmlo TIlIl'. 141. dark·llklnned 

bo~·. (,Dme out and ga,vD Harold 
CUlIlll1lngs a boxing les80n. betore 
tho bout \l'a8 8f4pped half·wq 
I hrough the second round. , , , Tate 
8IlOwell ~eat boxlnl skill I'OIIpled 
dlh 1\ fl'\IlI' ..... tlng Ip't to 11111 bOIly, 

•• , lIe \Vent I\boUt bls IUIII, of melh-

Dy SEY(\10UR ZUBALSIiY 

ollieall)' weakening Cummings and 
thon applle(l U,O cnlsher, 

• • • 
Five bouts have been run art 80 

tal' and the far 0 1' left corner has 
hOused every winner. , .. Not that 

ting the close nod by vlrtlle of hill 
galning the first 11\'0 rOunds, 

• • • 
W'ndell Smith Is lJack In the ring 

lot' his second apprarance or th 
evening. , . , Smitty visIbly tired 
/l'om his PI' vlol1s effOrts was an 

we are superstitious but It seems aay mark for a whll~, but. staged 
kind of funny, t hat's all. , . , All a comebaCk that put the whol6 
bouts that have gOlle to a decisiOn cI'owd behind 111m, , , . He came out 
have been hotly oontested, but not- 'with Il. terri flo bOdY aUark In th 
one single boo llas bco!) dll'ected second round that had his OPPOII nt 
IIlgalnst any of the winners. , , . This gl'Oggy, , . , Both bOys stood In tho 
Is surely a tribute to the ability of eentel' of the ring and slug&:ed with· 
the officials, , . , By the way , Wblley out 11 letup. , ' . Schrcyol' showed 
Alba.ugh a nd ShClrty Mangle were grcat cou l'ago Dnd durllbility In 
the custOdians of I he lucl<y CO rn er. standing up unclor t he terrific at-

• • • tac\< , ... Smith seemingly barely 
The erowd got a big kl~k out of able to stand UI) kept punching away 

<the spectacle ot Gene McGraw \'aln· viciously, ... R ush taking pity on 
'l.v trying 10 pull his robe sleeves the gamo but totally outclassed 
over his padded mUls, , , , With the SChreyrr stoPPNI tbe bout . ". 
/lId of his throe or four 800011(18 the ,Smitty showed tho h art or a lion 
~If!icult tasit WIl8 t1naJly 8.C(:om- 11\ ~corlng his triUmPh ... , Fought 
pllshed .• , , Tom Tallon his OJll)(). on Instinct a lono as 11 was Qut on 
'nent finally brohe the Jinx of the Ihls teet dUring tho main l1urt ot th~ 
~U('I(l' conler by rOIJetJInl Gone with lflght. , , , Jt (\llIo ' t know whon the 
lhe prottlest left Jab of ' til(l 0 ... 0· bout WI\S over 1\1111 kelJt on )ullchlng 
,ling, tho emPly [1.11 ', , . . Hoth boys de rrV 

• • • /011 the praIse that ca n be beaped UI)
The Cl'OW(] hushell 118 Carl Brode, 

last year's winn er, alllong the lig ht· 
all them, 

• • • 
weights, entcree\ the rIng. , , . Bra.de III 000 of Ihe lIl ost sensaliolll\l. 
f,* some l'eMOn or anoth er W8B brulnl and blo{)(ly flghl s of tho eve · 
roundly booe{l wlt cl'L he waa Intro. Illnl IJob j\lolltgollIN'Y wus tl't'hnl 
"uced ... . He f laslwd old time form rally KO.'r1 by Ralph 1, lnd, , , , Bolh 
In making his OI)POIl nt fold Ills t lit boys tought virlOU81y and look lIIany 
hulfwa.y t hrough tho first round, trlP8 to tho ('IIIIVI18 only 10 "\If 

• • • thelllseh'es up IIml pUlwh 1\\\'11)' until 
Tom FIUTeII \'8, Shep SIltPParel, doWII again, . , . Fh\rh 01 Ihe cOlI· 

1eature bout of the evenlne, , , ,Icstant bled IlrohlKI'ly frolll tl1/l 
Ooth .boys IDOl, In gOOd sbape, . , , 'nose, , , , TlI" bout WIIS ill cloubt all 
First round II trifle slow 88 both ~ he WRy \I nlll the !lolV nt 1l100j1 
show ptenty or re8llect tor 611C1a ,rrulI1 lUonl gOIllOr)"H 1I0se bel'8me too 
lither and clftle \Vully .. , , Both great 11Ild his serond threw In hili 
boys Ilpeoed UP In " Ie final ",und bloody low"I . , ,Ilolh Bob and 
with Farrell 1\I""lnl lIIurh Ihe bettor 1tftlllh dr~er\' a \l'ord of pnll4l' fur 
pf the ,xc/llnIl'G IIut IShfPl1ard It\t· Iho ,I'cat CO lJ( 'II I1'C l!IIeh dI1!l""yed , 

• • • 
'I'he boYM who bllBBtully Jay down 

th Ir HPar r hllllg fOI' th blel\~h r 
h d their I ('tilln till d for abOut 
hulf an haUl' b fore right tlmo •.• , 
111 tile'" 01\ n cut Inimitable WilY 

they I'olced th II' d' 11'0 that th 
fight!! begin, Rlng!!lIlc leat" 
didn't start to fill until aft~r th 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
D, ART 8 'lD~ 

TJlJ' T l ('wa City Inn" It~ unxlnl\' 
"'~S d~munstratrd 10 Ill'sr. 

capacity ('row(\ ILl t he Aro~rl('(1n 
Legion \)UU(\lnK Illl t nlghl, 'Up
P(,I'y Htr~etK, frigid tPIllI) ratur(1I and 
wIntry \\'lnd5 (IOlllhln II ('oul,1 1101 
k~rp thrm from thl' rlnl\' Id 
eh 1'1' tho 1,1 teura on to eh m, 
plon.hlps r.ntl an <>pportunill' \0 

compet'. 1:1 \h lIrt\ n,1 toum m nL 
• •• 

'rh~ e1tll\ellt~ fault! nol Il rf(l 
Ih dyed.ln.wool 10\'11 (Ify fAn 
a\\,ay but they dId >.('rn 10 I)fl'· 
\'Cllt more tlllI' I\\'O /l01 11 0111. 
of·to\\,T\ bo"crw frolll nrrh'illjr In 
the (·lty, Call and ttlflralll 
IItpt \'011111111' to The !lutl 10\\ all 

)'c~ terday from out-ot-Io\\n ho~

en! Intor111ln .. lite mun !rtm 01 
that the n('nlh r IUJd ro d I"on
dltlons would nol JlI'nllit Iii m 
to (mpde ill tlte c\elllnt:, 

It iH hoped fll ~ men n III I>f' 
able 10 g~ tbnlU h for 10111 ht' 
prellmillar[e~. 

• •• 
Although qU nl llY W 8 lackln', 

tM (IU Iity IIf thll fight III t n hl 

In s veral In~tan 

man"hlp, coura/; , and f r .. ld d Ir 
of the bop to wIn c()mbln 11 to 
th tn giving 11 tho\' hall_11I1 'h'n 
amateur .'H' all th y 1Ia' , thrtll 

~IlIU are ce rtain to Le pleotl· 

• •• 
1\ "'ord of CUlIllD 

• • • 
Tonight, tlw firing ('omlnu 

..... 1th mort' and better boW 
B' there! 

~II'.LlJ'n1n to F1rbt Alain 
NEW YO"K ( ) - Jimmy 

;Larnl" wltl emer, tram Il y r'. 
retlr~ment 10 ttl Tony (' nzc n rl. 
ltt;htw Ight chlU'llplon. In a l G-round 
bout In Madison lJu Oar n 
r-arly III 1 'I, Promo! r Jlmm'l 
Johnston 8ald yesterday" 

A UII'W Gillan eet a N'eoNi \alt 
80n by not hlttlng Into a doubl 
play In the 154 iam 8 he played, 

• Cage Scores 

A ullum 81; Georllia. Tech 2 , 
Akron U, 45; AIJlland colleare 21, 
Kent Slate 48 ; Hiram 28 , 
Martetta 40: Uaklnium U, 
Mt. Union 54; John Carroll 32. 
Marshall a ; :o..yton 21. 
Clarion T !Leberl 3S; In41an 

na.ch I's Bl. 
DavIs a.ntl Elkin. OG; Shel)herll 43. 
Nebruka W elleyan 11; N b ..... k .. 

IB 80. (One overtime perl~). 

Oell va coli are 42: Oath Ito u "I· 
vel'slty 28, 

Carthago 37; W It rn (111.) T eh· 
ers 26, 

Wichita. unlv rlHy 43; l'l\t'bUr, 
Teachers 40, 

'Brutus' Eyes 
Opened After 
Viewing Fights 

nenvrL' urt lvcnlty 46; Wyoming 33 , 
j\fontu11110 ulliver.lty So: Inl t

mountain Union collego U, 
Waylalld co lle. 62; Eulern New 

Mex ico junior colle. 49 , 
Xico \11llver tty Iii; 'l'l'us 

Ml, St. Mal'Y" 83; WC$tet'n lItal'),
la lld 21. 

lIIurl'll.y /ltl.1t 'l'NlCh rs COil go 88; 
EaHt~rn Ktato l' acherli 0011 g 2. 

Loullvlll 50; Gcorgeto\\'n (Ky.) 
collr(l,'e 15, 
I Hf\eal'rlHh Normal an; ilnlllll( 'l'n 
NOl'1l1l1l , IipI'lnlltlrl(l U, 

Gol n 
10 

••. Th i",A 
I In viol n 

hal 

lIll" ,r 

"i"el' 0/ th .• 
(IPlI iUlI ap~ 
I ~ n I" mod, at 



ddicta 

;;r. rAT' (11) 
Jl~lY, t ._ _ _ 1 
(:",·n. t ___ ._ 1 

palt !lOn, 0 _ 4 
carrln'. • _._ • • 
j,tu, r _ .... _ J 
".mtl')', • __ ._ 0 

Total. 
"r. AMllHm.E (:t, c •. 
"ant'f, ! .. _ • 
Punohot, t _ I 
Pletti'll. C __ I 
('aI/uy, r ___ _ 
Woltt ..... ____ 1 

J!rl'" • u • 

o 
I 
o 

T 10 II 
.1' ,T''. 

• ! 
~ I 
• 1 
1 0 

1 
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Rivermen Lose to Roosevelt, 29 .. 22; Marian Quintet Plays Tonight. 
Miler Decides V.HiQui~t~t St. Joe Quint Ii NUMBER I 

L 0 ~ ELEVEN Against Boston oses penlng Plays Here In ~ (Continued From Pace 6; 

evening. Both boYB gave every
thing they had In a desperate at· 
t cmpt to gaIn another v1etory. 
Montgomery held a good margin 
In the tlrst round and a half, 

• • 
\ 

Varsity Trackmen I 
Will Meet Today 

Old Gold Gymnasts 
Schedule National 
Championship Meet 

Race Saturday , Session Lead Return Battle other. F ar rcll took a sma ll ad· 
• VOJI tage 011 uggressl veness in 

thJs round but Sheppard's ad· 
vantage In the other two rounds 
overbalanced thIs. 

but Lind, always a slow slat·t r. 
Oil ned UP with a !UI'IOU8 two· 
fis ted attack tbat had Llnd's face 

Varsity track 01111 fieltl as· 
plra nts ore 10 be presen tilt a The national 1 ntercoll gfate ' 

<'namplonshlp meet at Phlladel· ':: 
phla has been added 10 the'" ~ 
Unlvcrslty oC lowa's gymnastics • 
sched ule, giving the Htlwk · )·es ,~ 

s ix meets. 

t"rt\ . 

Fjellman Paces Parlor 
City Team in Last 
Half Winning Rally 

Tofal~ " __ "_. 9 4 "22 

('EO.\R tt,u'W " IWOS~"El.lt (29) 

FO."'T.I'F.TP. 
o 0 I () 

t .. · ......... 0 0 0 0 
'fbnytr, (' .. " __ ..... 0 0 0 0 

n Cor flo, .. . .. _ .... _. I 0 0 2 
Tatl', r ___ ................ 11 0 2 0 
~·.ic'lIman, r ._ .. _.5 1 1 11 
lUI )', f .. _ _ _ ........ .2 1 0 6 
If~rlll n, C _ ... _ ...... 3 0 II 6 

·~I . 011." __ .. _ ..... .. 0 0 0 0 
D"'III. I '" ..... - _ . .. 1 3 3 Ii 

TotBl ....... 12 G 7 29 
O'ndal-.""·~n<'o1I (lowa). referee; 

William ( \\,I~on In). umpire. 

PRoBl\BLE STARTING LINEUP 

, or~ I\C 'mlf-l nh'el"'Uy high 15, 
JtO(l ' \. If, 10. St. Mal'y's has gone through 

utl'enuous practice during the last 
week In an effort to smoot h out 

of jls attack. In preJlmlnary drlli 
Coach Francis Sueppel makes It a 
point to use all or his t'eserve pow· 

II) JO II:\: IlELI. 

Ita kf'l . Al. t IIf the !!Coring was 
cion "n hlll/huanl IIr 'aks down the 
n r lind on "rt· uk" hots. 

H l'nln ... It)· high had cOlltl nupd 
It. hvt 1"" Intu till' H('~ond halt 
II would have dd .(1 Il victory 
III Ita 'IIIlal . The entire fIrst pe
rloel \\1. rtJll'd wilh scoring breaks 
on the " rt uf 1>oth aggregations; 
but Ihu mu .g"t mun' shuts and 
"'a II..! onl)' a ""ry ol1lall p('rcenla!(c 
of LlI ·m. 

Fro hChoose 
Track Leader 

elect John Grave To 
Captain Fr hmen In 
Indoor Me t 

On. 
.FIIr two y IlfS Oraves bas won 

lhe National lnlct'schulastlc half· 
mil run, slld h now hold, the rec· 
ord 01. 1:64.7 for Ihal dIstance. lI t' 
'h won th I1I~trlet and atato bait 
mil races tor rou r yea rs, aid holdl 
the I t l~ rerord ot 1 :66.5. 

In the lut two North Central 

00 met rl. 
Hunnlni' as anchor mlln on iho 

(,h rokee lwo milo relay team, 
Oravfs. with a tlyilli' I tart , turned 
In .. I :58.7 hair mile, 

The trOl!h clnd I' artiste wlli have 
rour IndO r meet and a similar 
number ot oU ldoor ~on t 8t~. 

Olt Born to Mr., 
, Mrs. Fred Radloll 
--- ----.---------. 

r. ]\fen who wll/ carry the Ram· 
biers' hopes In the future and also 
add a great deal to the power of the 
.squad are Hennessey, Chadek, Ger· 
ber, and Knoedel. 

Starting In the back court for the 
:lIarlans were Holoubek and Schlcnk 
n tho last battle. 1t was the first 

gamo Holoubek ever started and It 
he continues to tunetlon as well In 
competition as he does in practice 
he will be a threat tor the opposltloll 
dn the future. 

Adrian. Sehleuk, Hellcr 
Thp three "Spark Plugs" tOr tho 

Sueppclmen are again expected to 
bear the major portion of scoring 
and defensive 'Work. Bebo Schlenk, 
Sk Ip Adrian, and Jack K eller arc 
men who have made going tough for 
'.he en my In the past and It St. 
Mary's wins tonight It will undoubt· 
ledly be becauso ot the punch or 
these players. 

In the previous batlie with the 
St. 10e aggregaUon the Ramblers 
controlled the situation from the be· 
ginning and scored a decisive 23 
io 15 victory. Adrian led the scor. 
el1l in the t11'!. 

St. Mary'S has played 10 games 
'thIs year, Winning seven and drOll· 
ping but three. The last two starts 
inelted them wins over ImmacUlate 
Conception or Cedar Rapids and St. 
'Veneeslaus of Cedar Rapids, but 
prior to that time they lost to St. 
Pat·s of Iowa City and St. Ambrose 
of Davenport. 

Purdue Quint 
Plays Hawks 
Here Saturday 

)<' Iashlng sp cd, sure bali-handling, 

ae urale shooting, tight defense-all 

of the requisites of a great basket· 

ba11 team-will be paradcd In the 

University of Iowa field house Sat· 

urday evenIng. 

palgn, Is the Hawkeye opponent. 

And the miderdo, lowalls-;- wh;QT
r dy have UI)5et two faVOt'ed quin
tets, are being primed tor the battle 
ot the winter. 

Team Pleuea Coach 
The reconstructed team which 

handily beat Drake Monday perform· 
ed In a. manner satisfactory to 

onch Roille WIlUams. Plenty of 
"peed and fairly good basket shoot· 
Illg. although not Of the sensational 
Purdue variety, wall dlaplayed. 

Coach WIlliams liked the play ot 
Wally Gaddie, the IIOphomore who 
w nt In at bOth forward ami guard. 
Gaddis handled the bail well and 
worked Into the team play. He took 
only about five ,hot., making one 
ot them. 

"When he galna 'xllerlenc8 In a 
couple or more lIames, he will 10080n 
Ull ana play HOOla tine basketball," 
til <loMh commented. "I Ihall con· 
lilluft to UBB him at forward or 
guard, dcpendlnl upon the type ot 
o(tollle and defense we taC4!.' ' 

Aver.", 45 I., PollItt 
I OWa II d voting much time to 

dotens, for Purdue's "raoe.horBo" 
~1)l1 has cno blM th" Bollermakel'll 
to nver go 46 3·6 polnls per con· 
fct'once game. while the defense has 
limited opponents to 24 8·6 averoge. 

A ee Boilermaker seorer. on a. 
tea m with Clv poilltmakers are 

apt. Bah Kessler, who has 60 points 
In live games tOI' an average of 12 

Smith Gets .li.O. 

meeling this aJ'trcnoon In the 

fieldhouse at 4:15, it WlIS an· 

nounced by Capt. Francis erell· 
nleyer yesterda),. 

Coach George T. Bresnahlln 
allli Captl\(n Cretzmeyer hllve 
se"eral hnllOrtl\nt measures to 
put before the men, and all melt 
who clln possible manage tn do 
1111 are urgell to be present. 

Held at Temille unlvet'sitr, 

the title affair will be Mat'ch 
28. It Is likely that only a 
small sq uad of lowatls wtlt make ' 
tho eastern trill. including 
Gcorge Nissen, who will derend " 
his tumbling Utili; and Capt. ",. 
Eugene 'Veltatcln. fourth In the 
all·around last year. 

'J 

Iowa's team opens Its sched· ' .• 
ule hOl'e Saturday afternoon 
against MInnesota. 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

COAL 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 

Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3-164 

TIDS WEATHER 

DEMANDS GOOD 

COAL 
Dial 6464 

Classified Adverthing Rates 
SPECIAL CASH RATES-A special discount tor 
cash wlli be allowed on all Classified Advertising 
account. pald within six days trom expiration 

date of the ad. Take advantage of the eash rate. 
printed In Bold type below . 

No.ot 
Words I

No.otr One Day I Two Days I Three Days I Four Days l Five Days l SIx Dayr. 
L1neslChargel Cash IChargel Cash IOhllot'gel Cash ICharget Cash ICharge l Ca~h Charge I Cash 

Up to 10 .28 I ,211 I .68 
10 to 1~ .28 I .23 I .99 

2 .83 I .SO I .51 I .i6 I .59 .42 I .38 I I .M 
3 .~5 I .110 I .77 I .7() I .88 .66 I .60 I I .80 

.62 

.90 
16 to 20 .39 I .85 I .77 I .10 I .90 I ,82 I 1.03 I .1It I 1.17 I 1.08 1.30 1.18 
21 to 2~ .50 I .ilI I 1.61 .99 I .90 I 1.U I 1.04 I 1.30 I U8 I 1.45 I J,.3Z 
26 to 30 . 61 I .M I 6 1.21 I 1.10 I I Lt2 I 1.74 1.56 1.39 I 1.26 I 11.58 1.91 

1.46 
l.a 

31 to a" .72 ) .&IS I 7 1.43 I 1.80 I 1.63 I U8 I I 1.66 2.02 1.83 I l..M 2.22 
36 to 40 . 83 I .15 I 8 1.65 2.09 I 1.90 2.31 1.87 I 1.70 I I !.to 2.80 
41 to 45 9 .94 I .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.a" I 2.1' 2.60 I II.SO 2.84 
46 to 110 10 1.05 I .911 I 2.09 I 1,90 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2.38 I 2.88 I 2.6% 3 .1~ U6 
51 to 5~ 11 1.16 I 1.06 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 2.88 I 2.82 I 8.17 I 2.88 3.45 S.U 
116 to 60 12 1.27 11.16 I 2.53 I 2.SO I 2.84 I 2.118 I 3.16 I 2.86 I 8.49 I 8.14 3.7$ 

Minimum charge 25e. Special long term rates 
furnished on request. Each word In the advertise· 
m4!nt must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," 
'Tor Rent," "Lost," and similar ones at the begin. 
Gin, of acU are to be counted In the total number 

ot words in the ad. The number and letter In .. 
blind ad are to be counted as one word . 

Classified display, 50c per Inch. BUllnesa cant. 
per column inch, S5.OO per month. 

Classified advertising In by 6 p.rn. will be pub
lished the following morning. 

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 

FOR RENT-ROOM. W AR~f IN 
wlntor, 0001 In summer. Ladles. 

proteS3lOnal or graduatc students. 
'DIal 4888. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE Rooll1 FOR 
men. Ideal locatlen for medical 01' 

art students. Phone 2267, 225 Rich. 
ards. 

ROOM FOR REN'!' - LA R G E 
warm room, prl vate entrallce, for 

two men. Dial 5706. 

FOR RENT -ROOMS REASON· 
able. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 524 

E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM FOR 
two men. Warm. Close In. 120 E. 

Harrison. Dial 4854. 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR 
students. University heat. 

5167. 

MEN 
Dial 

FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 
double rooIl1. Student girls. 617 E . 

CollclI'6. 

of 
Interest to 

All 

Have Your 
Clothes 
Cleaned 

The 
"Crystal 

Clean" 
Way 

PRIVA'l'E CIIOOLS 

2 
FOR 

$1.00 
Clll\b--'Carr)' 

Suits - Dre8!1e8 - Topcoaill 
Hats 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

I'" 

't ' t 
, , 

U' " 

., ,,, 

.. 
.. I 
, ... , .. 
.1111 

. " 

'I 

.. ... 

" " 

I' 

1', 
h ; 

II' 

" 

J.J .. . ... 

FOR RENT - FIR S T C LAS S rooms. Private, 
strlctiy modcrn apts. Furnished or 13_. _L_u_cas_. ___ ........ _____ _ 

DANCINQ SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tango, tap. Dial 5757. Burkley 

hotel. Pro!essor Houghton. 

~~~~"'" 
BARRY TRANSFER 

unfurnIsh ed. Dial 6416. FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM FOR 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APTS., two men. Warm. Close In. 816 E. 

rooms wi th cooking privileges. Burlington. Dial 5104. 

Dial 9418. 

FOR RENT-<! ROOM FURNJSHED 

FOR RENT - WARM DOUBLE 
room. BOys. $5. DIal 4293. 

apartment with sleeping porch. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN . 
Dial 6291. Dial 6902. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART· FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM FOR 
ment. 8'28 Brown street. 

bOYs. Close 10. Dial 8668. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. CALL FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GIRLS. 
4817. , l' tlalll 511 E. Washington. Dial 4916. 

W AN'fED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. REASON· 
able IlriccM. Dial 3452. 

FOR RENT-NICE ROOM FOR 
men. 816 S. Madison. Dial 9815. 

FOR RENT-BOYS' SINGLE OR 
double room. Approved. Dial 3666. 

:WANTED - s'rUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MEN. 506 
ReMonabJe. CaUca for and de· S. Dubuque. Dial 8482. 

livered. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. WET, 3c, 
Dry 40. Finished 8c. Dial 6419. 

WANTED TO BUY 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-EXPERIENCED MAID. 
References required. Modern home, 

good pay. Box 70, Iowa City, 10.. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

REPAm HOP 

WANTED 
U to bring us your lock and.. key 

work. Hou8c---Car--Tl'unk8. Etc. 
NOVOT~Y'B 

214 So. Cllnlon 

SKATES SHARPENED 

SKATES 
Properly Sharpened 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE SHOP 
214 So. Unton St. 

'l'AILORING 

F.Palik 
TaUor 

Big sale in Custom Clothes. 
You get the benefit of Special 
Prices and Free Extra Pair of 
Trousers. 
l081h E. Washington Dial 9221 

Ovcr Whetstone's Drug Storc 

W ANTED TO TRADE 
WANTED 'ro BUY - M:iilN ' S 

clothing, Bhoea. etc. Shoe repair· 
Ing. Kimmel. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 
IIllgton. WANTElD-PLUMBING AND WILL TRADE USED CAR FOR 

REPAIRING 
UPIIOT,ST'ERlNG 

hating. rAI'C\V Co. 227 E. Wash· 
Ington. Phone 3675. 

Vir ANTED DRIVERS 

good typewriter. Fl'eswlcks. Dial 
~582 . 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANOES 

]\fovlng-Baggage 
F~2lght 

Storage 
Cross Country Hauling 

Dial 6473 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furnltul'c moved. crated 
and shipped. ' 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO" 

Dial 6694 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On-
Watches. Diamonds. Hlngs, GunS; 
Motors, '!'ypewrllers. Hours 12-1 
and 6-6 Da.lI~'. . 

HOCK·EYE CO. 
Room 6 ave" Boerner's Drug -

Store 

PROFESSIOINAL SERVICE. 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Cbiropr8ctol' 

X·Ray Laboratory 
Neurocalomclcr Service. 

112 ~ E. College 
Dial 3312 Rei; 6946 

Mr. and Mrs. l!'l't'd Rlllllo" 
.... Ih., parente of 11\ elgilt ond 
OIIe-h.tf lIOund Il0l1, "Ichllrd, 
born ~flllld"r nltht, Radlo'f. 
IIMllIIAlli frMhman ,rid co..-h, 
WII. n fnrlllrr van"t ,. tnrk'~, 

Ilointe I)er game, the best In the con· FURNITUREl RElPAIRING AND WANTED-THREE EXPERIENC. FqR REN'l'-VACUUIIJ CLEANERS 
f~I'~ llr ; on.l .Trll'l'lI Youllg. who linK TlI)hoIRtt 'rlng. ('. I,:. Rlnnrtrhl , 903 pcl rlrlvcl'~. Musl know TOwn City ot· ,,·aKl'rl!. ,l nr l:ROIl EI~clt' lr 'I) . LOST - aLACK ZIPPER I'u.nsr: . 

LOST AND FOUND 

.. ndlnr hi f011lpeHllon 1/1 193~. GO pulnlS, 01' un aVC1'agc of 11 1-6. W· II I 1'. Dlrtl 20G9. well. Do LUXQ Cab company. DIal 5243. Reward. Dial 5968. 
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142 Students Place on Honor ,. ST. MARY'S 

Roll at Iowa City High School ...... , _S_CH_O_OL_N_E_WS~ 
Thirteen student8 were named on 

lhe tlrst semcster honor roll at St. 

• Prof. H. Croft 
Talks on Watt 

Student Must Maiutain ~ ~==========~~~ 
E Average in A III 
Subjects for Term [ 

AROUND 
'TOWN Naming 16 students on tbe high 

110nor roll, Supt. W, E, Beck an
&Jounced the third six weeks' hOnor 
~oll at the Iowa City high school 
yesterday. One hundred forty· two 
pupils were placed on the hOnor roll 
for the term. 

To achieve the high honor ro\1, a 
,.tudent mU8t maintain a grade avo 
erage ot E In everyone of hla .ub
jects tor the six weeks, To be plac· 
led on the honor roll a Btudent must 
bavo an average grade of G or above 
In all at his subjects. 

Named on the high honor roll 
lWere: 

Senton 
Roger Bardsley and Lois Sample. 

JUDio ... 
1.awrancc Ooodwln, Lou\.8e Box, 

Elizabeth Martin and Dorothy Ward. 
SopbomOftS 

• Charles Beckman, Marvin Chap. 
man. James Outhrle, Mary Lam· 
bert, Jean Livingston, Frankl" Sam. 
pie and Dorothy Soucek. 

FnIIhmaD 
Naomi Braverman. 
Those who were given places on 

iho honor roll InclUde: 
Senior ,80)'1 

I Howard Bailey, Donald BOYllen, 
rUchard Cambrtdge. Franklin Car. 
tPI·. Robert Eaton, Edwin Wells. 
W lis, Don Floyd, Clifford Huft. 
J l\mes Jones, Kenneth Jones, Clar. 
~nc8 Lang, Floyd Mann, Geo~ 
Mllresh. KelVin Roose. Herbert 
Smith. Albert Soucek and Vernal 
Wagner. 

Sentor Girls 

with DICK EVEREIT 

FUe Annual Inventory 
Ottlclala of the Johnson county 

bome y~erday tiled an annual In
ventory sbowlng .. va.lue of $SO.OOO 
tor the land and buildings. and 
t27 •• 14.89 tor equipment and mlscel· 
laneous Items. 

OllUln Maniace UCel1se 
Haro~ J. Shield of Marlon and 

Angela Pertrlk ot Solon were yea· 
~erdaY lranted, Ii license t6 woel by 
County Clerk W. J, Barrow, 

Ul'lecI to Shovel Walks 
Local reeldents were urged last 

:nIght by City Enslneer J. F. SProat! 
.to shovel their sidewalks at oncc. 
Hr. Sproatt aa.Id scores of complaint. 
'bad already been received at his 
off1ce. 

To 1M Lumber Contracts 
Contracts for a supply of bridge 

:Iumber will he let at 1:80 this otter. 
!noon, County Engineer R. H. Justen 
a.nnounced yesterday. 

EIedrIc lloard to Meet 
There wIll be 9. meeting ot th o 

Rural ElectriC Cooperative board 
J8aturday IIotternoon at I :30, In the 
coul'\ty agent's office, 

Gray Starts Suits 

Before Kiwanis 
Mal'Y'S school yesterday. To be 
'Ilwarded a place on the honor 1'01\ Pl'Or, Huber 0, Croft, head of tho 
A student must have all a"erage ot mechanical engineering departm ent, 
90 or above In all his 8ubjects and reviewed the life and accompli sh. 
have a perfect attendance record for ments or James Watt at a Kiwanis 
the term. club luncheon at the Jefferson hotel 

The students given places on the yesterday noon, as a part of a nalion. 
honor roll lire Walter Adrian, senior; wide progrRm commemorating the 
~race Duttllnger. Irene Gaulocher. two.hundl'edth anniversary of Watt's 
Louis GrImm, William Schlenck a.nd birth In Scotland Jan. 19, 173~. 
Robert Strabley, juniors; Katbleen The first praotical steam engine, 
Bannon, Maxine Belger, George Hal· used successfully In pumping water 
oubek, Florence Schnegerger and from copper mines In Cornwall In 
Jeanne Strub. sophomor6R; Robert 1777 , was d~veloped by Watt. pro· 
Knoedel, eighth' grade and David tessor Croft explained tha t Illne .... 
Dllnner. fifth grade. In watt's youth had InrIuenced his 

Some of the claoses announced the ' llfe and work considerably. He reo 
Tank of their members rather tban celved his education at home where 
Ithe honOr roll. In the frcshman claBR he learned his fatl'lflr's trade of reo 
Patricia Kuncl Wfllt ranked first, 
Huth Strub, second and Ada An· 
drews, third, In the sixth grade Mary 
Allee Wareham was given tlrst 
place, FrIlncls Gerllts !Iond Patsy Ann 
/Sueppel, second and Mary Ruth Dan· 
,ner and Doris Black. third. High 
'honors in ' the thIrd grade were 
awarded to Jimmy Grul8ch with 
})ory Hauser and Dorl, Mae Amish 
In second and thIrd ran ks respec· 
tlvely. Charles Owen was given the 
first rank In the tlrst grade wblle 
@obby Dohror and Laura Mae Fout 
lliaced seCOnd and third. 

pairing nautical Instruments, vlo· 
Uns and fishing tackle, 

Atter serving a partial appren· 
tlceshlp In this work he attempted to 
open a shop of his own In Gla8g0W, 
but organized labor prevented this 
because he had not had 8even years 
of apprenticeship, professor Croft 
said. He then seoured employment 
a.t the University of Glasgow IU! a 
mechanic and Instrument maker. 
It was while working at the unlver. 
slty that he became Interested In 
steam engines and conducted experl . 
ments which led to their r ea1l1,o,tlon . 

Guests at th e luncheon were Dr. 
H. E. Farnsworth or Storm Lake. 
Frank H. Wright of Rock Island , 
Ill., wJth Ed Rose; and PrOf. A. R. 
Buchanan with PI'Of. A. FJ. La mbert . 

High 8chool stUdents who have 9. 

perfect attendance record for tlrst 
semester are Waller 'Adraln, Ber· 
nard Holoubek. John Keller. Ervin 
Letts, Donald Ooffey. GraOe Dutt· 
Hnget', Ire h 0 Gllulocher, Loul' 

G K 11 J h Holoubek, Lois Metzger. Virgil Grimm, eorglne eel', oeep 
Knoedel, Frnncls Lenoch, Dorothy Scherrer, Florence Schneberger, Ceo 
Metzger, Laverne O'Brien, Robert cillo. VIIlha.uer, J eanne Strub, Cyril 
Strablcy, Kathleen Bannon, Maxine Black, Marian Halsch , ]Jelen Vfll · 
Belger, Paul Hennessey, George hauer, Mary Donahu o. Gertrude 

Dutt1lnger, LuclJle Consamus and 

LoulRe Axen, patricia Baldwin, 
1Ilal'gal'et Betz, Beth Browning. Thel. 
;mil. Chenaky. Eleanor Droll, R08e 
Erznognlk, Margaret Fischer, Donna 
Mae Hambrecht. Helen Hutfman, 
Elhel Kasper , J ule Liebe, Alice Mc· 

E W . Gray, owner 0' Gadd's court. All of theee 8ulta are for Un· 
• L Margaret Seemuth, 

hardware, 8tarted suit yesterda.y In paid accounts. 

ollister, Irene McLachla.n, Helen' 
MQtt, RollO Norman, Dorllt Paul, 
Ar~l eno Riecke, Helen Rlea, Welma 
R oberta, IIelen Ruckmlck, Gwendo. 
Iyn Rummcls, Susan Runner, Elinor 
;Sherman, Josephine SIdwell and 
:Mary lrrancea Spence, 

Junior 80)'8 
Merlin Armbruster, Roland Chris

t ensen, Dallas Ewing, Charles Gray 
tLnd Horace Knight. 

Junior Girls 
Jane Anderson, Jeannette Benda, 

iLoulse Bream, Bernice Bremer, 
J oan Cox, Pauline Cro88eH, Eliza. 
beth Ensley, Nelha Noyes. Gwenda· 
~ yn Pratt, Betty Puckett, Grace Red, 
H elen Rose, Florence Sa8lna, Mary 
J ane Showers, Genevieve Vltosh and 
1"oul8e Walters. 

SoPhomore BOn 
David Armbruster, Leo BUrael', 

1D0naid Cejka, Edgar Iilcks, ROlera 
.Tenkln90n, R obert G. Jone9, Duane 
Means, PhiliP NorriS, Chrlatlun 
)Schrock, Lawrence Teeter and JOhn 
Webster. 

Sophomore Girls 

J. H. Kadlec's justice of the peace 
court agalnlll: Judd Hoagland tor 
f16 .• 2, and against H:\1'ry Billick 
for II 1.83 due 011 back accounts, 

OomJIIUIY BrInn Suit 
E. L. Loan. representing the Iowa 

City Adjustment oompany, brougbt 
llotlon yesterday against Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Secrest tor $83 ,45; 
against lofr, and Mrs. Frank E . 
Vaulhn for ,10; agaInst Raymond 
Hematejl tor $31.50; and agalnat 
Dean J, Sheet I for '48.20 In T . M. 
falNlhlld's justicE! of the peac~ 

• 

J ean Boysen, Jla Brown, Kathryn 
lBurger, Shirley Hegg, Dorothy 
Hendrix, Mildred Hertz, Adelaide., 
Kadlcc, Dorothy Keyser, Bertha., ' 
Mason. Barbara Jean McCann, Jean 
Opstad, Gladys Parizek, Ruth PlluItI" : 
Paulino Ranshaw, Dorothy Reha,, / 
Geneva Searl. Mildred Sweet\nS'., 
rl'holma Sybil and Elizabeth WI1~ ' 
~ lam8, 

Freshman Bo)'. 
A Ifred Bothell. Case Dunshee, 

Howard Hines, Joe McGlnnll, Ed
'ward Sybil and Robert Winslow. 

Freshman Glrl8 
Mary Barnes. Frances BenBOn:, 

Marga.ret Bittner, Jean Box, Doro-. 
lthy Crossett, Betty Crum, Betty 
Ellett, Phyllis Gclllbach, B4rba.ra.' 
}\I)\\, Joan Joehnk, Patty lb,Tut\), 
J ean McNiSh!, JIIary Mercer. Mar
gal'ct Orr, Louise ()8bntr, Marlon 
Pick dring, Wilma Powers, Evelyn 
Rouner, Katherine Ruppert, Patr1cla. 
IScan nel , Virginia Shank, Barbara 
DOIlth, Lois Tallman. Miriam WlI· 
11ama, Ruth Smith and Phyl11ls 
Zager. " 

Elks Club Will 
Have Feature. ' 
Event Tonight " 

Local Elks club, 609, will have I,ts 
feature event at the year tonllht. 
entertaining 250 local members and 
past exal ted ru lers of the. Elks 01:.' 
ganlzQ,tlon at the annual sea·fOod 
dinner beginning at 6:30 In the- club 
rooms, A buslnes8 meeting w11I 
Iltart at 8 o·clock. followed by an 
elec tion of officers and entertain· 
mont. 

Past Exalted Ruler Henry Louis 
will presldo at the meeting; and he 
will be assisted by Past Exalted 
nulers W1111a.m P. Russell. W. R. 
Hart, Robert Lorenz. Ray SIa.va.ta. 
Dr, J. Ward. E. A. Baldwin, J, J. 
Ostdlck. 

Committees In charge of the ' af. 
fall' arc: 

Food, H, J. Reichardt a.nd Ray 
elwartzlander; and entertainment. 
Dr. John Voos and Ray Siavata. 

Baldwin Wins First 
Elks' Bridge Series 

Ending U,e rirst IIeries or tbe 
Elks' bridge tournament, E. A. Bald. 
win last night turned In high Bcore, 
Ed Watkins placed second and W. 
W. McGinnis. third. F. B. Oiaen 
WOn tour out or five games played, 
Plnoch Ie will be played In the club 
woms Thureday evenln&,. and the 
.. econd series In the bridge tourna.. 
ment w11l begin next Tuesday night, 
P . A. Rocca, chairman, announced 
lut nlsht. 

... 

. , 

/' 

C 1936, UGCBTT" MYDI TollACCO Co. 

BoWIllAn to Return 
Postmaster Charles A. BOwman 

expects to return to his work In the 
latter part at this week, He has 
been confined to his home for nearly 
two weeks because of !IIness. 

Postpone Veta MeethJg 
The meeting or ' local veterans to 

slgu applications (or the baby bond 
Issue, scheduled for tonight, has 
been postponed until tomorrow eve· 
nlng, Commander Lou E . Clark 
of Roy Chopek Post 17 announced 
laot night. 

r 

In the grade school the (a llowing 

maintained perfect attenda nce r rc· 
ol'ds: Dolores Burnett , E velyna Cole, 
Robert Knoedel, Omar J"et ts, Bel ty 
Owen, John Amlth, Vernon Coff(·y. 
Donald O·Brlen. Bernard R ltten · 
meyer, JIowal'd Schnapveld, J osellh 
Halscb, Mon ica HennesRey, Da vid 
Danner, Billy Sueppel and Bobby 
Jim Soukup. 

Paul Donahu~, sixth grade. and 
Genlta Kessler , flftb grade. received 
grades of 100 per cent In thei r sem· 
ester spelling examination. 

Cares for Burning Truck 
** ** ** ** 

Handles Problem 01 Buming Truck on Road 

(1~llltor'8 note: This Is the 
lust, of It Jil4'rl~8 of "rtletes glv· 
Ing tirRt-hlllld Inforllllltion 1111 

tl~ fUllctioll of the IOwa IIlgh. 
woy I'lltrol,) 

Ily RIOHARD EVERETT 
(nHolIy lowan City Editor) 

I [avlng (llsposcel of seven law vlo· 
lator8, pull d a car out ot a. dltoh, 
and Ink n )Jart In various and sun· 
dry othet· routine affai rs common 
to the Iowa Highway Pat rol, we 
swing homewlll'd on United States 
hlgh wQY 6 fl'om Mo rengo, winding 
up 0 111' "'d~~ with the dashing young 
men In tho handeom nllw u nl(onna, 

So t a l' everylhlng has been lov Iy. 
The weather outside has been cold, 
but t he power fUl heMer In th car 
has k~ llt our t eet warm, and we 
have almos t come to the COll0lu8100 
thal th is Is a great lite, 

JlIU'nlng' TrUCk 
Bu t walt a minute! What·s this 

over the brow of the hill? Ah , Il's 
a bu rning tr uck, J\ard luck tor Ilome 
poor fe llow, bu t an extraordinary 
stroke of good fortune fOr us. 
Her~ at last Is a chance to watch 

thc highway pat ro l work unci I' 

pressur , Tho teml,crature rcglij t 1'8 
10 below 0,· so, Ahead Is a. J~l'ge 

lI'uck, appa l-e ntly a fire fl'om s tem 
to s lem . 11 a.vy tra tric i8 cel'laJn to 
IlaSB Iht, Bce ne, What to do? 

GildrOy parks the car as cl08e to 
th~ blazl llg tr uck as POSSible, leaps 
out and silri nts tluw n the road, lIe 
f il's t finds Oll t whethcr or not any· 
one !Jas been Injured [lnd needs me
dical a ttpntlon. I, uckll y both tho 
drlvet' and hi s companion havr es· 
capeel from the (I'I'Y vohl(' le un· 
scathed. 

Becaufle the drivel', In his exci te· 
ment lit detecti ng lhe fir . tall d to 
pull orf on t he shOuld r of the road, 
th next probl m Is that ot keeping 
tratftc moving sarely 11Qst the blllz, 
Ing tl'uck, The gas tank has not yet 
blown uP, and no hope exists ot I'X· 

.ungulshlng th fire. 
Olld roy a llOWS trarrtc to movp un· 

t il the lealllng tongu~" of (Ire I)('gll\ 
p layi ng uloQUn(\ the gOB tank. th n 
enlists the IlId of several !Jy·standerll 
In slOll lJ1 ng all traWl'. 

Wben the gas lank explotl A, It 
eXf)lo<leN with a vengeance. The top 
of the cab goes h urt ling Into tho 
ail', wh ile one side of tbe truck col· 
lapses on lhe paving. 

One holr of the highway Is Quick· 
ly cl~arcd ao that traffic may move 
one way paRt thc wreckage. 

W1' cker will !be Ilbl to clear tb. 
hlllh Wfl.y tor many hOUl'B , Olldl'oy 
(IiH)lll.tohc" a. v IUIII N' to th near· 
Ht fa l'm hO\I H~ with Inl tru ctl on. to 

call til npar , I h lrhway comml.· 
Aloll mnlnt nance Atatlon for ala In 
pUshing the !LamIng ruln8 to th~ 

dllch, 
In tbe meantime the truok m 1'1'1· 

Iy bl~e. on, Its cargO or turnltur_ 
und books holding the fire Cor many 
hours, We ge t an oxtremely dl. · 
cO Ul'aglng CnBe of cold (pe t, hand., 
and {'IV B, whIch not even the h e lll I' 

In Qlldl'O), '. car can cu~ , 

Gets Ride 
Gladly we accept the flr . t 

at a ride Int o town , IUtt rllli th 
sover pangs oC 0. gllllly OnllO~nce 

ot leaving the shlverln¥ Glldroy out 
In th~ cold to a walt the wrecker and 

to regulat traffic. But who Wat It 
tha t 8Il ld "aelC preB rvatlon I, t he 
first law ot natu r 1" 

l!'rom th e comfort or a w .. m of· 
flce we call Olldroy several hour. 
IMer to tlnd out tha t he het t elum· 
cd home only a few mlnutee U o a t. 
tel' mOre than tour houre ' vlrll at 
the site of the (Ire, H is work Ie dOnf'. 
tl10 highway Is clear. 

Mention of his trost·bllten feet 
and honds doesn't go Inlo the reo 
por t to DeB Moines. I t merely .tat~ 
the lIfIl\cnt facts rcgardlnc the blallfl, 
but lIOmchow we ha.ve been 8ha.k n 
OUt or our Rmug conviction that tht 
8tnl\, art highway patrclm n lead an 
oaMy Jlfr, 

It 18 herpwllh p redlctl'd, a.nd hoP' 
etl, thnt tllP tim!' Is no t far dl8tant 
wh!'n not 50. but 250 highway palrol. 
m~n w1ll h Ip keep Iowa road • .. t. 
COl' (Irlvl ng. 

J n addit ion, th~ J)OIIslbl1 lt1el ot 
such a patrol In rrlmlnnl work Is 
almost unllm ltt'd with the reo nt 
addillon or the police .\lOrt·w .. ,~ 
broadra&tlng By.tem. Atttr wa.tchlng 
Glltiroy ~ag('rly nollng t he \jc#n 
Ilumllt'r~ ot atol n CIU' • d eerlpllona 
oC miSSing p~rftOn8 and wall te.:) U· 
11(~· ts, Wu cumc to I h~ conclu ton 
thut Ir we e\' r teel templp\! to .tray 
from the strnlght and narrow Il4lth. 
we will do It ~rore the Ilat .. »011('8 
eiln ClIng out an t of hu ky l'oung 
otrtcer8 to 8Pprel1end u •. 

Aubyn Ctlnn Will 
Addl'Hl Milk. Men 

Plan Proaram 
To Rai e Fund 

'1'0 rat 

Will Propose 
ew Wildlife 

o anization 

.. 

It b~lng ullpurent that no ordinary 

'rho presont 50, 1n addition to "n 
the county and cIty oHiefr'. \\ould 
mak'! any tiuch un~rtakln~ ~rl' 
lous In the extreme. but ",hen and 
If thq' nlarge th pre nl hllhway 
patrol, It'. gain to be tOlilb on 
members of the hadler prof Ion .. ============================= 

Heres one cigarette that 
wnTes its own advertising .. 

It's like this-
You see r m reading a Che$te 

erfield advertiseOlent and I'm 
smoking a Chester6eld ciga
rette, and all of you ate smoking 
Chesterfields. 

Cbdterfields are 
Now JiJt",.- t hanh) 

og, no • mjId (not ttO 
• 't it? 

That's true lAd ":and yet they 
Then you ~ \1t'~te,giv you 

satisfy, please yO ill ~ cigarette.." 
wbat you "'~c D', it? 
That says it, "oes 
W' ait " mimll'/" tJI.' CheSterfields 

It ay noll ~ -1Jl~ ~d fI VOr, 

have plenty OJ~, of the t'oOm 
One of you f'. 0 'fha' will ttll 
and C()IJlC b~ If the atOnta is. 

iPD you how plcP 

Chesterfield 
writes its ()tJJlt 

advertising 

• 




